
n Mayor Dorr Hudson Dies alter Sullering Acute Hemorrhage 
Had Served· 

On Council 

For 3 Years 

City Officials Express 
Their Regret; Funeral 
Arrangements Pending 

By KATHY SWIFT 
St.H Writer 

Dorr Hudson, Iowa City mayor, 
died at 7:42 p.m. Tuesday in Uni
versity Hospital after suffering an 
acute cerebral hemorrhage at his 
home Tuesday morning. 

Hudson, 52, was taken to Mercy 
Hospital at 8 a.m. Tuesday after 
he was stricken. Consultation by 
neurologists from University Hos
pital revealed that his condition 
was too grave for surgery at that 
time. He was transferred to Uni
versity Hospital at 3 p.m. 

Hudson had served as mayor 
since Jan. 2, when he was unani
mously elected by the Council. 

Several prominent low. Cit lan' 
expressed their regret .t Hud
son'. death. 
Mrs. Thelma Lewis, former may

or and present council member, 
said, "I can hardly express my 
personal regret and my sympathy 
for his family at the loss oC Dorr 
Hudson. I am sure these are the 
feelings of all those in the city 
government who have worked with 
him. 

"He was always patient, hard
working, conscientious, and coop
erative as a councilman and in his 
brief term as mayor. The city has 
lost an able official and we have 
all lost a friend. " 
, SUI President Virgil Hencher 
.. Id, "I .m deeply dlstre,sed to 
I .. rn of the death of M.yor Hud
I0Il. He w •• a fin. cltl.en of the 
community .nd .n excell.nt 
friend of the University. He 
w.s • most sIncere .nd compe· 
tent councilman .nd mayor, .nd 
his death I •• tr.glc lOll to both 
the Unlv.rslty .nd the commun· 
Ity. I have enjoyed • person. I 
friendship with M.yor Hudson 
slnee returning to Iowa City, .nd 
I consider this • deep person.1 
loIS •• w,1I as • loss to the Unl· 
v.nlty and community." 
Fred Doderer, a councilman, was 

appointed mayor pro·tempore by 
Hudson two weeks ago. 

"The Iowa City community has 
su(fered a severe loss in the un· 
timely death of Mayor Dorr Hud· 
son. Mr. Hudson worked hard and 

MR. DORR HUDSON 

seriously at the business of making 
Iowa City a ' better place to live 
.and work," Doderer said. 

"Each of us mourns the loss of a 
truly fine gentleman and a loyal 
friend of Iowa City." 

"Mayor Dorr Hudson's death is a 
tragic loss to this community. His 
devotion to the community, his un· 
tiring work for its betterment and 
his wise judgment and counsel will 
be sorely missed," City Manager 
Peter Roan said. 

City Councilman Max Yocum 
said, "I am terribly sorry to hear 
of this tragedy. I feel Mr. Hudson 
was doing a good jo)) as mayor. 
I wish to extend my sympathy to 
his family." 

Edward Luc •• , former city .t· 
torney, .a Id the rema In Ing coun· 
cll of four wl\l .ppolnt • member 
to fill the vac.ncy left by Hud· 
IOn'. de.th. The five·memb.r 
City Council will then elect. new 
m.yor. 

Hudson was elected mayor at 
the council's organization meeting 
Jan. 2. He was in the third year 
oC a four-year council term to 
Which he was elected in 1959. He 
took his ,eat on the council, the 
following January. 

Hudson, a partner In the Hudson 
Insurance Agency here, received a 
degree in buainess administration 
and studied law at SUI. 

Hudson served as president of 
both the Iowa City and the Iowa 
Associations of Independent Insur· 
ance Allents. He was pait president 
of the Iowa City Rotary Club. 

Hudson ls .urvived by hls wife, 
Madlyn, and two children, a son, 
Robert, and a daullhter, Nancy. 
'lbe family home is at 216 Lowell 
st. 

Funeral arranllements aN belnll 
made by Beckman'. fuueral boDIe. 

Established in 1868 

Senate OKs 

Anti-Poll Tax 
Amendment 

Southern Split Ends 
2-Week Tie-up; Bill 
Now Goes to House 

WASHINGTON (.fI - The Senate, 
in a burst o{ speed. approved Tues· 
day a proposed constitutional 
amendment to outlaw lhe poll tax 
as a requirement {or voting in fed· 
eral election. 

The 77-16 vote, more than the 
required two·thirds m a j 0 r i t y, 
brought an abrupt end to a fight 
that had tied up the Senate {or 
nearly two weeks. 

Southern sen.tors, usu.lly unit. 
ed In oppeaition to civil rights 
me.sures, were ,plit over the 
poll t.x inue and did n.ot under· 
take a fvllsc.le filibu,ter to block 
adion. 
For 10 days, however, during 

which the Senate met tor extra 
hours and virtually closed down 
its committee work, some of them 
had resisted preliminary motions 
with a barrage oC lengthy speeches. 

But they called a halt late Mon· 
day. 

The pro p 0 sed constitution· 
al amendment, one of two civil 
rights measures urged by Presi· 
dent Kennedy, now goes to the 
House. 

If .pproved there, it will have 
to be ratified by thr_fourths of 
the 50 ,t.te, to become .Hective. 
Sen. Spessard L. Holland (D·Fla. I 
was Its chief sponsor In the Sen· 
ate. 
Two years ago the Senate ap· 

proved the antipoll tax amendment 
by a 72·16 vote as part of a pack. 
age oC three constitutional amend· 
ments, but the House took no ac· 
tion on it. 

Only five states - Alabama, Ar· 
kansas, Mississippi , Texas and Vir· 
ginia - still require voters to pay 
a poll tax in federal elections. 

B e for. approving Holland's 
amendment, the Sen.t. t.bled 
and thus killed by a 59·34 vote a 
move by Sen. J.cob K. Jevih (R· 
N.Y.I to outlaw the poll tax as 
a requirement for voting in fed· 
"al election, by legisl.tlon, r.th· 
.r than by constitutional .mend· 
ment. 
HoUand's amendment first was 

substituted for a resolution that 
would make the former New York 
City dwelllng of A1exande~ Hamil· 
ton a national monument. 

This was done by voice vote, 
despite the objections southerners 
originally had raised to calling up 
the monument bill as a vehicle for 
getting the anti·poll tax amendment 
before the Senate. 

Senate leaders resorte(1 to this 
round about procedure because 
Holland's constitutional amendment 
had bc.~ome stymied in the Senate 
Judiciary Committee, headed hy 
Sen. James O. Eastland CD·Miss.>' 

On the fin.1 vote, 15 Democr.ts 
• nd one Republican, Sen. Johlt 

G. T_er of Tex •• , voted ag.ln,t 
the proposed amendment. 
The Senate began to move after 

Southern senators subsided late 
Monday after conducting a 10-day 
talkfest against bringing up the 
proposal. 

High Court Ruling 
Should Boost Hope 
- Schmidhauser 

Iowa advocates Of fair legislative 
representation should take renew· 
ed hopes of getting something bet· 
ter than Iowa's Shaff plan (ollow· 
ing the U.S. Supreme Court ruling 
this week. 

That's the view of John Schmid· 
hauser, professor of political sci· 
ence and a member of the Johnson 
County Committe Cor Fair Repre· 
sentation. He disputed statements 
of others that Iowa is not affected 
by the high court decision. 

Schmidhauser, a Democrat, in· 
dicated that legal action was con· 
sidered to "challenge the inequi· 
ties presently built into the Iowa 
Constitution as violatine the equal 
protection of the laws clause of 
the federal Constitution." 

He said that final enactment of 
the Shaff plan adopted by the 1961 
legislature "would make more se· 
rious the inequities in the lower 
house of the General Assembly." 

Schmidhauser's committee is 
successor to the Citizens Commit· 
tee for Constitutional Convention. 

He said city people should not 
take seriously any claims that the 
Supreme Court decision will not 
affect Iowa. That ruling held that 
complaints against unfair repre· 
sentations can be carried to the 
federal courts! 
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Schantz, Critz 

Answer AHack 

On Platforms 

To Elect Campus 
Officers, President 

By NORM ROLLINS dates are runnln, on the same tick. 
Staff Wrher et . In pa t years. the vice presi· 

d 1 II 
dent was elected from the Student 

SUI tll cnts go to t 1 po S Senate. 
By NORM ROLLINS 

StaH Wrlt.r 

Speaking before an unorderly 
and noisy joint meeting of the So· 
cialist Discussion Club and the Stu· 
dent Association for Racial Equal
ity, two candidates in today's All· 
Campus elections a n s w ere d 
charges leveled against their plat· 

today to I ct a new student Feur tewtt men ....... ,.".. 
body pr id nt and vice pr i. sentatlves wll 1M .Iected. Town 

women are .1"MlIe to etect twe 
de nt, and 25 other campus of. re,.,.etanattlve., Itut enly _ 
fi c r . candidate fl\etl. LIMa D.vle., AJ, 

. b f 1_. City I. eutorNtlully 
The polls WIll open rom elected. ' 

8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and arc Married students , entitled to (our 
local d in 12 diff r nt areas on representatives, have only one can· 

didate for the Senate, Michael Kel· 
ley , AS, Iowa City. forms. 

Mark Schantz, stUdent body pre· 
sidential candidate, and Boyd Critz, LARRY FANE MARK SCHANTZ 

vice·presidential candidate with Larry Fane·Chuck Coulter: Quentin Mlller·Boyd CrHz I Mark Sch.nn.L.rry Stuferer 
Quentin MiUer, answered charges 1. Founding of a married stu. 1. Move President Hancher into 1. Ex e cut i v e lead rship in 
that they haven't said anything duro d t ' . ti t d I lth 5 So. Johnson, using the President's achl'eving an effective united All · 
ing the last few weeks. At limes en S organaza on 0 ea w 'd It al nt 
the candidates couldn't be heard problems o{ high co ts, 10w.quaJlly reSI enc~ as a cu .ur c~ . er. . University Student Governm nt. 

2. In lieu of a Umon addition , ill·. . 
over the audience and were forced University Curni ture, and UniVt'r · vest money being spent on legal 2. Estabh hment of an All·UOI· 
to stop speaking. sily policies for married students. problems for new and adequate versity President's Council. 

Schantl .ald .... ylng lOme· 2, Call for a more liberal U'\i. married student housing . 3. Give the student body an ac· 
thi ..... doesn't, in hi. mind, me.n 3. Hire Max Yocum to move the live voice in administrative , fin. 
mud .. llnging .nd sensatlon.lI.m. versity stand on discrimination, n· 

I di Se t Co .. men's dorms to a point mid·way ancial, and academic decis ions 
"There .re those who ..... - It'. c u ng a na e mmlSSlon n bet th Pe ta l d th '.- ween e n cres an e wo° concerning sur. 
a part of campaigning, but It'. Student Rights, minority grouip , d 

men s ormll. 4. Constructive action in ellmin. 
not as far ., I'm concemed." ticipation in Senate work, and con· 4. Build parking lots OD pontoons 
"There are people who charge structive action against organiza. across tbe Iowa River and plant 

that I'm a candidate of a well· tions which practice raclal or reli. weeping willows along the banks 
oiled machine," Schantz said. "r . ... (or privacy. 
am not supported by John Nie· glOus dlscrunmaUon. 5. Require four years of compul. 
meyer's friends, nor by the Des' 3. To work with and lobby at the sory ROTC for women. 
Moines Register, but there are vari· state legislature when University 6. Union coffee at five cents a 

I 
ous groups on campus that do sup· m tt ' sec s'd ed cup. 
port me." a er ar on I er . . f U .. 7. Formation 0 an S I Twlstmg 

Schantz said jf organized sup- 4. Establishment of a freshman Society. 
port constitutes a "machine," then ~orum to C?cUS on problems and •. Decreases in married student 
he's all {or it. He cited various Ideas peculiar to freshmen. housing rent. 
people in the dormitories and 5. ~id for the {all conference of 9. Remove snow from streets in 
fraternities who were backing his ~he B:g Ten Student Body . Pres· Married Student Housing, to be 
campaign. I~ents Confer~nce and to raise tor melted down for drinking water. 

A I h th t L_ discussion regional problems. 10. If victorious, have Ron An· nswer ng • c arge a '"' . . 
wes a product of committees, 6. Enforcement 0 f UOIver~lty derson push Miller to Cedar Rapids 
Sch.ntz •• Id he h.s served on standards for off·campus housmg. in a wheelborrow, proceeds of $5 
v.rlous committHs Including 7. Regular meetings for the per mile to project AID. 
the CommittH on Student Life. Committee on Student LiCe with 11. Coffee and coke machines in 
H ... Id he was In f.vor of form. Student Senate members eligible the library. 

ating discriminatory practices in 
fraternities, sororities, oft.campus 
housing , and businesses. 

5. Expansion of Project AlD, 
with a goal o( $25,000 by June 1, 
1963. 

6. Extended Union hours. 
7. An expanded and more com· 

prehensive orientation Program. 
e, Against compulsory ROTC. 
9. Al'ainst any infringements on 

Academic Freedom. 
10. Against inconsistencies in 

grading practices. 
11. Against ass i g ned letter 

grades for required physical edu· 
cation. 

campus. 
Polling places are in University 

Hall, the Field House, the Union, 
Medical Labs, Chemistry·Pharm. 
acy·Botany Building, East HaU, 
east side of Old Capitol (weather 
permitting), Law Building, Schaef· 
fer Hall, and Macbride HaU. 

ThrH students will be .t each 
poll te check.ID'., Issue b.llets, 
and punch the reglstratlen certl
flc.te. It Is .. sential ...... v ..... 
pr.sent his identlflc.tlen c.rd 
.net. r .. lltratlon certificate In 
order to v .... 
The Statistical Service will be 

counting the ballots throughout the 
day, Chuck Miller, elections com· 
mittee chairman said, and the re
sults should be known early this 
evening. 

The election this year is different 
from past elections. The presiden· 
tial and vice presidential candi· 

90 Honored 
At Finkbine 
Dinner Here 

ing som. new committHs, in. for membership. 12. Splash·rail on the Iowa Ave- French Troops 
eluding • pre,ldent'. council .nd •• Revision of the Orientation nue Bridge. Ninty out.standing sur male stu-

lobb I for h 14. Undiscriininate against anti· 
a y ng group testate program. discriminatory discrimination. dents were honored Tuesday nieht 
legislature. 9. Support a Congressional bill E t AI· 
"There have also been charges concerning ROTC. 14. Abolition of women's hours. n er glers at the annual Finkbine dinner at 

th t I tf d 't 15. A campus humor magazine. the Iowa Memorial Union. 
a my p a orm oesn say any· 1 •. Continuation oC the new Sen· 16. Student Government is a 

thing," Schantz said. "I think it ate committee on the Peace Corps. f Let' k 't th tiThe st.udents, chosen by heads 
covers the issues we could (oresee arce. s eep 1 a way. ALGIERS L4'! - Long m Iitary f 'th U ' 't de 
at the time it was drawn up, and 11. Organization oC Project AID 17. Abolish Winter. There is a convoys rolled into Algiers Tues- 0 e DlverSI y partments as 
contains goals that can be accomp- under a top·level planning group. California. day to help French garrison troops most likely to succeed, joined 100 

:::--~-:----~Ir:;;;~r:.~.;-·-;:I~~.M~ · and riot police bring the 300,000 members of .Omicron Delta Kappa lished." I . d h' f Schanh .. id he didn't have the European settlers of this strike- nation a collegiate lea ers IP ra· 
advent.ge of looking .t the other crippled capital under control. ternity, and men who had been 
platforms, bec.use his w.s the Army sou~ces said about 60 000 ' honored in the past. 
first to be publl.hed. "I'm sure soldiers - most o[ them ne~ly SUI President Virgil Hancher 
Quentin'. f.ther would be quite (reed from field duties by the addressed the dlMer. Daily Iowan 
proud of his pl.tform," Schann cease·fire ending the Algerian na· Editor Phil Currie, A4, Mason City 
said, "for it Is really humorous." tionalist rebellion - are being spoke for the students. 
Explaining his stand on discrim. massed in the defiant city. Former District Judge Shannon 

"The procedure for flUlnll the 
remainIng Senate seats will be by 
applications to the newly-eJected 
senate president, " M iller said, 
"and the president wlll appoint the 
new representatives with the ap
proval o( the Senate." 

Campus houlin, units set up 
their own slate of candidates, and 
elect Senate represenlatlves in in
dividual electioaa. 

The .Iect..... will .... fill va
cated position, In Auoclatad ~a
men StucIente, Womens' RecrN· 
tlon Assoc"tlon, .... rd of Stu. 
dent Publlc.tlon., Inc., Sonier 
Cia •• Offlcers,.nd Union 1MnI. 
Students eligible to vote for can· 

didates are: undergraduate women 
for Associated Women students· of· 
flcers ; juniors for senior class of· 
ticers; liberal arts students for sJx 
Union Board members; Business 
Administration majors lor two Un· 
ion Board members; and all ,tu· 
dents for student body president 
and vice president. 

Any girl who has participated 
at any time in a Womens' Recrea· 
tion Association activity Is eligible 
to vote for WRA oUlcer candidates; 
town men for Senate representa· 
tives; and all sludents for Board of 
Student PublicatIons trustees. 

Ballots can be marked with el· 
ther a pen or pencil, but only one 
ballot can be issued, If a student 
ruins a ballot he will DOt be given 
a second one. Write·in candidates 
will not disqualUy the entire ballot, 
but they wUl not be considered. 

Where there I, mora than tIM 
candidate fw effie., a vaIar _ 
net vote for more Ihaa the ... 
clfltcl numller, but he may v ... 
fer .... thM the IptClfled ....... ...... 

Campaigning today is at the can· 
didates' discretion, but they must 
not campaign within buildinJII 
which house polling places, or with· 
in 50 feet of the buildings' entranc
es. All posted campaign materiala 
muat be removed by 4:30 p.m. to-
morrow. ination, Schantz said he was French armored cars and half. B. Charlton of Manchester, one 

against the classification clause tracks patrolled the streets. o( those present at the first Fink· r-------:-------. 
which requires organizations to be It was clear that the supreme bine dinner in 1917, was an hon· pollle,ng '. 
classified according to discrimin· com man d e r in Algeria, Gen. ored gu.st. 
lItion policies. Charles Ailleret, and French High -----

"I want to make sure that any Commissioner Christian Fouchet N P I" V " 
fraternity is Cree from all external are determined to break the back ew 0 10 acelne Places 
pressures in pledging. And, if a of the European Secret Army Or- E d P " 
fraternity hal the desire to pledge ganization and Its resistance to xten 5 roteetlon 

" 

a Negro or a member of any other Algeria's independence. 
minority group, they can without Secret army agents told news. 
pressure from the national frater- men the shooting Monday. which 
nity." killed 45 Europeans and injured 

Schantz s.1eI one local frater. 120 demonstrating for the secret 
nlty c.nnot exert enough pres· army was "a terrible blow below 
sure on • ".tl_I, but If fr.ter· 'the belt." 
nlti .. within the lig Ten .nd Ilg Authorities moved with deter. 
Eight Conference Ioinedin the If· mination to pave tbe way for the 
fort, it would 1M a powerful voice. I' al ti 
Critz said the married students' prov Slon execu ve agency en· 

visioned in the Evian peace 1ljTetl-
issue was important because of so ment with the Moslem rebels. 
much disinterest In the Senate te-
v/ard the married students. Abderrahmane Fares, 51, a mod· 

"Niemeyer hasn't done anything erate Algerian aationallst and a 
about creating more interest In the former deputy in France's Par· 
married students. I asked him why, Uament, announced in Rabat, 
and he said, 'you know, Boyd, how Morocco, tftat he has agreed to 
I feel about resolutions not intro. become president of thls interim 
duced to the Senate by myself.' " reeime. It II to aulde Algeria un· 

til a referendum Is held to deter· 
mine Algeria', future status. ENDS SIGREGATION 

NEW ORLEANS, La. ~ - Six 
years after he declared segrega· 
tion "morally wrong and sinful," 
Arcbbishop Joaeph Francis Rum· 
mel ordered Tuesday an end to 
searellatloo iD all Roman Catbo'llc 
schools in the vast New Orleana 
ArcbcIJoceH ,aICUve DeXt falL 

On Guard in Algiers 
French Government tank tr.1ns Its fUM ... 1IO..,lawll A ....... 
Tuesday .. It stand, ,uanI after "st __ end', NttIInt In the 
city', lab el Outd dlltrlct iIeIw." Gowwnmont tnIops and Iur
.,..,. rithtlsta witt ..... Inat makint AJterIa Ilidependint. 

-#.PWI,...... 

Despite the troop deployment. 
raids continued in the European 
suburb of Bab el Oued, wbere au· 
thorities have found more than 
1,000 weapoas. About 2,300 Eur0-
pean setUen have been rounded 
up in Bab eI Oued and IIeIIt to 
aearb, c:oac:eatration camPL 

WASHINGTON III - The Public 
Health Service announced Tuesday 
the licensing of Type III oral polio 
vaccine, the last of tlMl series need· 
ed for protection against all three 
types of polio. 

Types I and II were liceoIed 
last year; but were not rec0m
mended for general use becaUle 
without the Type JII vaeelne they 
did not offer complete protec:tiOD. 

The newer vaccines are takeII 
by mouth, rather than beinI 10-
jected by needle u Is the Salk 
vaccine in general use. 

Licenses for manufacture of the 
Type III vaccine were lssuecl to 
two manufacturers. 

Surgeon General Luther L. Ter· 
ry said the companies are PflJer', 
Ltd., Sandwich, Enlland, aad 
Lederle Laboratories, Pearl River 
N.Y. 

Terry alIo atUIOUIICed tbat pUb. 
He Health Service reeomrneacfI
tiona for 1I8e of the oral vaceIDa 
durllll 1111 will be made pubUc 
abortIr. 

SUIowans will be able to vote 
at the followinll places iD to
da,'. all-eampua eleetJoaa: 

1. Sc/laefCer Hall, at the 
north and south eDdI of the 
floor numbered 100. 

2. Macbride Hall, betWeeD the 
staircases of tbe floor number
ed 100. 

3. The New Law BuiId1DI. 
across from the library. 

4. The east aide of Old CapI. 
tel - outside weedier permit. 
tine· 

5. East Hall, near the mIiD 
entraace. 

t. C h e In I • t r y.Pbarmae1-
Batuy BUildiDJ,· JmmedIatelJ 
IJIa1de the melD alraDCt. 

7.Tbe ..... ~ 
amIII f1'OOI the l1brM7. 

.. The low. Memarial U_ 
m froat Of the Gold ,.... 
Room. 

.. TIie Field Bouse, m .... 
.... 1obbJ by tile tropbJ ~ 
j_ ~ UniversItJ IbU, aet'OII 
II'UID tile om. of ..... JJ • 
ta .... 

, 
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'An Endorsement 
For Mark Scllanfz 
the Daily Iowan endorsei Mark Schantz for President 

of the SUI Student Senate. 
In a campaign almost totally lacking any really contro

versial issues, Shantz appears to have the most sound plans 
of action. 

Schantz' platform calls for "constructive action in 
eliminating discriminatory practices in fraternities, sorori
ties, off-campus housing, and businesses." We feel the time 
for effective action by the Student Senate in this field has 
long been overdue. Schantz' plan has greater merit than 
the other two candidates' proposals. 

Specifically, Schantz has said he is against the classi
fication of fraternities and sororities on the basis of whether 
they have a discriminatory clause and whether the organi
zation is doing anything about existing clauses. He is also 
against the proposed 1963 deadline for elimination of any 
discriminatory clauses. ' 

A far more Iqgica1 approach to the problem of dis
crimination in Greek hOUSing units has been advocated by 
Schantz in his campaign. He proposes to work with Greek 
organizations and student governments on other Big Ten 
and possibly Big Eight campuses to present a united front 
against national Greek organizations which do have dis· 
criminatory clauses. 

~he Daily Iowan thinks this plan would be effective 
in eliminating the clauses in national constitutions and 
stands wholeheartedly behind Schantz in working to real
ize this goal. 

Quentin Miller, in his campaign, has called for action 
by . the University to grant individual fraternities local 
auton~my in cases where the national organization 'retains 
its discriminatory cloluse. We would point out that many 
fraternities and sorOrities at SUl could not survive finan· 
cially without support from the national organization. 
We' bel,jeve the mere granting of local autonomy could 
destroy a local organization here and would constitute an 
important loss to the University. 

'Free Enterprise' at Work 

Roscoe Drummond Reports -

The third candidate, Larry Fane, suggested that writ
ing national fraternities, and sending referendums to fra
ternities on other campuses would be a step in the right 
direction to eliminate discrimination. The proposal has 
sorpe J?1erit, but we feel united opposition from strong 
houses and student governments in the Big Ten and Big 
Eight, which Schantz proposes, would be more effective. 
The voice of the student government on just one campus 
would be mUGh less effective. 

Vision .' of De Gaulle Saving 
France, Western Alliance 

Schantz's proposal for tho expansion of Project AID 
to $25,000 by Jtme 1, 1963 also has considerable merit. 
Critics of tllis proposal have pOinted out that the proposed 
surp is allq-onomical compared to what has been done in the 
first year of Project AID. We feel with more cooperation 
between G~eeks and Independents, the goal can be more 
nea~ly realized. With an Independent as a running mate, 
added~to his determination to bridge factional splits with
in the Senate and the University, Schantz has a hroad base 
from which to work towards the $25,000 goal. 

We endorse his plan for an all-university Pre"sidents 
Council. Such a council could eliminate many of the prob
lems of communications now exiSting a~ong the multitude 
of ca~pus organizations. The council could provide an ef
fective sounding board for disagreements among certain 
organizations and also would help create n closer unity 
amon~ an organizations. SuclI a council could, also be a 
strong vqioo behind the Senate in matters of student
Administration disputes. 

Schantz bas also proven his practical approach to 
prob1ems in the area of lobbying the State Legislature. 
Bcfote proposing any sort of lobby, he discussed the matter 
with 'one of the legislators - Verne Lisle, who has been 
House MajpYity Leader. The fact that Schantz took the 
initiative in arranging tllis meeting and his subsequent pro
posals £Or exerting local pressure on individual legislators 
speaks for itS'elf. We' feel continuous work and cooperation 
with..tfle members of the Legislature is a much more real
istic .a;pproach to the pl'Oblem than a one day lobbying trip 
to Des Moines. 

~Ve. agree with Schantz on his stand against any in· 
fringlltirents on academic freedom at SUI. We feel the 
Stude~~ ~ SeJlate and other organizations should work to 
brin~r;sp.eakers such as Robert Welch and Danny Rubin 
to SUI •. mor~ often. These spel:\kcrs should be. acc'Orded 
the sarr!~ piivileges and facilities as any other speaker. We 
woul~:'a-lsQ oppose any infringcment by the univcrsity Ad· 
mlni.<;tration on the rights of SUI faculty members to state 
views contrary to University policy or on any controversial 
subject. 

Schantz has been Orientation General Chairman, a 
member· of the Committee on Student Life, and active in 
various othe.L areas of student government. We feel his 
q\lahficati.ons from the standpOint of experience cannot be 
challenged. He also has the respect and has had the cooper
lltion of many other student leaders. This will give the stu-
1ent gove1nment at SUI a degree of unity it has been lack
ilfg, and ~ill make the S~nate much more effective. 

As one of the candidates has stated, student govern
ment is a ilUce. But it need not be a farce. It can serve an 
~ffective, responsible, and powerful funotion on this camp
"4s. The-- Daily Iowan feels that under the leadership of 
¥ark SCQantz and with the cooperation of the Student 
qody, SUI's student government can move rapidly towards 
fpe posijtlon it ~houl~ rjg~tfuny fill. -The Daily Iowan 
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By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
The arcttilect of the Algerian 

peace - and of the end Lo the 
civil war which has bled France 
and Algeria, alike Cor seven years 
- is Gen. Charles de Gaulle. 

So great a feat is the Algerial1 
settlement that some want to call 
it a miracle. 

Unless Gen. de Gaulle is him· 
self a miracle, the Algerian peace 
is no miracle. It is President De 
Gaulle's gift to the Republic of 
France, to all the Algerian people, 
and to the free world. 

IT WOULD NOT have been pos· 
sible without his vision and his 
courage and his mystical confi
dence that most Frenchmen were 
prepared to march with the tide 
of history - and not resist it. 

lt could not have been negoti· 
ated without De Gaulle. It could 
not be imple· 
mented without 
De Gaulle. He is 
the chosen in
strument of his
tory, and the 
French pe 0 pie 
chose him at the 
right time to do 
the right thing in 
the only way pos· 
sible. The Secret 
Army Organiza-
tion, that group of the French 
military which would be willing 
to bury the Fifth Republic in or
der to preserve French domina· 
tion of Algeria a little longer, can 
add more blQOdshed. But I am 
convinced It is on lhe losing side. 

The vision of De Gaulle is not 
only saving France, it is saving 
tho whole Western alliance. 

For France to have failed lo 
bring peace to Algeria would have 
split the heart of the Western de· 
fense community. It would have 
torn France apart and torn NATO 
apart. 

IT WOULD HAVE done more. 
It would have enhanced the power 
of Communism in France; it 
would have given birth to a Mos· 
cow-directed "common front" 
with French Leftists, which in 
turn would have hegot a Fascist 
response. French democracy 
would have been ground in the 
middle. 

De Gaulle has always lived in 
times when the worst is near at 
hand. He is continuing to prevent 
it and the end is in sight. 

It is ;ronic that De Gaulle is 
doing today what he least wishes. 
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If he really could have his own 
way, he would not be liquidating 
the French empire. And he would 
not be a co-builder of a develop
ing United States of Europe. In 
the last analysis Gen. de Gaulle 
is ruled by his reason more than 
by tradition or instinct. He knows 
that in doing both of these things 
he is walking with history - and 
that jf he does not Walk, history 
will march on, leaving him and 
France behind. 

THE ECONOMIC consequences 
of the West's rapid abandonment 
of empire since the end of World 
War II constitutes one of the par· 
adoxes of history, They also con· 
stitute an additional disproof of 
one of Lenin's favorite "scientUic 
theories. " 

Lenin was I .M~ aJolje ~n pis 
theory; Cecil Rhodes held the 
same view - that if the imperial 
powers gave up their vast far
flung colonies, willingly or un· 
willingly, the mother ' countries 
would be ruined, that the capital· 
ist system would be unable to 
survive. 

What has happened? The em
pires of the Western powers are 
gone. And today Britain, France, 

the Netherlands, West Germany, 
Italy are more prosperous than 
they were at the peak of empire. 
The capitalist system is stronger 
than it has ever been. The stand
ard of living of the people enjoy· 
ing competitive enterprise is 
higher than it has ever been. 

MARX AND LENIN have thus 
been proved wrong again, and vic· 
tims 1 of Soviet imperialism must 
hope that the Russian colonial· 
ists will catch up with reality. 

One uf the incentives which may 
well help persuade the Algerian 
people to retain their voluntary 
association with France is the pull 
of the European Common Market. 
Algeria needs to be i,nside the 
com~ n Market where it can 
reap the economic benefits of 
int uropean trade. 

"If we want our independent 
Algeria to be financially sound," 
Information Minister M'hammed 
Yazid remarked recently, "we 
had better arrange to get inside 
it." 

This is additional evidence that 
the European Common Market is 
a momentous initiative for the 
free world. 

Copyright 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune, [nc. 

Beware If California/s 
Wrath Is Incurred 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: The "No CIII· 
fornl~" clmpIlgn has slnc. been 
discontinued by the lowl Outdoor 
Advertising Assocl.tlon, but be· 
for. It WIS, the (Little Rock) Ar· 
klnsas G .. ett. published this 
splrkllng comment on the c.m. 
palg".} 

"[·o·way, I·o·way, 
"That's where the ,tall corn 

grows." . 
On the theory that tlle Col'D 

grows even lushcr in the copy· 
writing purlieus of Hollywood 
Boulevard, lhe Iowa Outdoor Ad· 
vertising Association now has 
adopted a banner with the brave 
device - "THERE IS NO CALI· 
FORNIA. STAY IN IOWA!" 

A spokesman explained that the 
"adjective·count" in California 
advertising is so high that the 
Iowa Association finally came to 
the conclusion that such a place 
couldn't be for real. 

No California? 
It is an intriquing thought, but 

one that is no more In louch with 
Ole realities of life than was the 
New York Sun's Francis Pharo 
cellus Church when he wrote his 
celebrated "Yes, Virginia" an
swer to the little girl who wanted 
to know whether there really was 
a Santa Claus. 

No, California exists all right, 

and while the Iowans' eCforts to 
prove the contrary appear fora· 
doomed to fallure, we know of no 
one better equipped to try. 

Iowa is a citadel of the old pio' 
necr Middle Western v i.rtues , the 
home of Bourke B. Hickenlooper, 
of the frugal Amana sect and (un· 
til he moved to California) Her
bcrt Clark Hoover. 

Iowa, moreover, has had plenty 
of provocation for attempting to 
turn the worm. Long before the 
first Okie or Arkie moved to 
California with John Steinbeck, 
emigres from Iowa provided the 
prinCipal targets for jests by sec· 
ond-generation Californians ' pre· 
tending to more or less direct de· 
scent from Father Junipero Sera, 
or at the least, from the early 
hidalgos. 

Indeed, if California weren't ISO 

anxious to take over the nation' s 
population lead at the earliest 
possible daIP, we shouldn't be at 
all surprised to see Its skfJIed 
publicists counter the Iowa ·ca· 
nard with an equally blunt bill
board campaign built arouild the 
theme, " HAW KEY E, GO 
HOMEI" 

Mr. Hoover excepted, naturally. 
--Arkan.a. Ga~ 
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University Calendar 
Wedn.sday, March 21 

8 p.m. - Biblical Personalities 
Series: W. F. Albright on "Mo· 
ses" - Shambaugh Auditorium. 

8: L'i p.m. - University Choir 
Con c e r t - First Methodist 
Church. 

. Thur .... y, March 29 
8 p.m. - Archaeological Society 

Lecture by Prof. John M. Cook, 
University of Bristol, Norton Lec· 
turer, on "Smyrna and Early 
Jonieu"-Sllambaugh Auditorium. 

Friday, March 30 
4:15 p.m. Poetry Reading: 

Catherine Davis and 4nl)fftte jilt 
~yg\ r~~cIln4 from their own 

works - Sunporch, Iowa Memo
rial Union. 

8 p.m. - Military Ball - Iowa 
Momorial Union. 

Sunday, April 1 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie, 

"T h e Reluctant Debutante" -
Macbride Auditorium. 

Wednosday, April 4 
8 ~.m . - Biblical Personalities 

Lecture Series I W. F. Albright, 
"Samuel" - Shambaugh Audi· 
torlum. ' 

Thuraday, April • 
71SO p.m. - President Hancker 

PIIPiJ& ti(!taiw (:qn&N& 'Wf SlIp. 
ate Ohamber, Old Capitol. 

On Other 
Campuses 
By ERIC 10ECKLER 

StaH Writer 
The town of AlbuquerqUe and 

the entire state of New Mexico 
has been seething in controversy 
the past two weeks over a de· 
cision by the University of New 
Mexico faculty senate to urge 
repeal of the National Defense 
Education Act Disclaimer Affi· 
davit. 

In short, the UM faculty is 
against the idea of the grantees 
of NDEA loans being forced to 
sign a loyalty oath which reads: 

"I do not believe in and am 
not a member of and do not sup
port any organization that be
lie v e s in or 
teaches the over
t h row of the 
United S tat e s 
Government by 
force or violence 
or by any illegal 
or u nco ns t i· 
tutional means." 

Editorially the 
New Mexico Lo
bo, UM's camp
us newspaper, 10ECKL 
said tbe disclaImer affidavit "is 
not merely a relic of McCarthy· 
ism . . . it is symptomatic of 
il paranoical disease sapping the 
soul and will of the American 
people." 

But the New Me¥ico Board of 
Regents, Governor and Albuquer
que'li Tribune and Journal think 
differently. 

Gov. Edwin L. Mechem said in 
a public statement that he sup
ports the stand of the Board of 
Regents favoring the disclaimer. 

The two town newspapers were 
subtly aeeu&ed by the Lobo of 
gearing its news stories in sup
port of its editorial views. How· 
ever, in reporting Gov. Mechem's 
stand, the LobO itself told the 
st0'1 in two paragraphs and then 
devoted the rest of the column in 
listing various leaders who op
pose the disclaimer, as does the 
Lobo. 

Sound confusing and maybe a 
little ridiculous? Well, the con
troversy still reigns down there 
with no concrete moves made by 
the University. Wonder if it will 
come to Iowa? 

.. • • 
IF YOU'R SICK of writing Let· 

ters to the Editor and want to ex· 
tend your sphere of influence, 
think about this new creation at 
the U n i v e r sit Y of California, 
Berkeley. 

The executive committee of the 
student government there has ap
proved the use of the Student 
Union plaza to be used as an 
open forum for speaking, in the 
tradition of New York's Hyde 
Park. 

Any faculty member, student or 
University employe is free to 
bring his soap box down to the 
plaza at any time, get up and 
argue or plea as loud and as 
much as he likes - on any sub· 
ject. Hyde Park, in Greenwich 
Village of New York 'City, lias 
been used this way for many 
years. 

The forum was wanted so bad
ly that tho California Daily, in 
a front page editorial, commend· 
ed all those who had a part in 
the passage of the motion. 

• • • 
EVERYONE THINKS Iowans 

are a "little old fashioned" when 
it comes to the liquor by the 
drink question. 

Just for the record, University 
oC Nebraska's Student Council de· 
feated a resolution favoring li
quor by the drink in Lincoln, H·I. 

Again, for the record, we're 
not the only ones. 

• * • 
UNCLE SAM HAS slit Up a new 

recruiting office at the Univer· 
sity of MissourI. It's a bar, and 
works this way: 

Under-age students found guilty 
of attempting to buy liquor with 
a falsified draft card wlIl prob· 
ably get a one·way ticket to j)oot 
camp. 

I Officials ~clieve that "if a boy 
is smart enough to lie in college 
and coolish enough t9 use a falsi
fied card, he Is ready for im
mediate induction." 

• * • 
WANT TO BUY a college 

campus? 
Texas Wesleyan is for sale at 

$1 per square inch. The sale is 
being conducted to raise money 
for a new building. But the deeds 
you'll receive don't carry any 
real title rights. 

• • -. 
SUIOWANS PAID $2.50 to see 

a fine concert by the Limelight. 
ers at the Iowa Memorial Union 
recently. 

Friday Iowa State students will 
see the same group, singing the 

. saine music, etc., but for only 
75 cents a ticket. 

• • • 
UNIVERSITY OF Oklahoma 

was Green for a Week. 
Four editions of the Oklahoma 

Daily, lijht bulbs, shirts and 
flags, all of greenish hue m/lrked 
tlle observance of Engineer's 
Week tbere. Pledges of Siima 
Tau, engineering honorary fra
ternity, sparked the celebrations 
br placing green lIgllt bulbs in 
eyery light fixture 0/1 one side 
of tile CIlIlWUS' •• 

There "' .. GO men~ .. eN , 
blp)' .t~ or be",., how-
tver. ' 

.. f, .. , j .. 

Min"e polis Symphony-

Ended Too 'Soon 
- A Vivid Performance 

By JUDY SULECKI 
Wrltton for Th. Daily Iowan 
To the delight of an enthusias· 

tic, receptive audience in the 
Iowa Memorial Union Monday 
evening, Stanislaw Skrowaczew· 
ski - a conductor of vivid pro
jection - led the spirited Minne· 
apolis Symphony Orchestra in 
three works. 

Skrowaczewski, who directs 
with an incisive sense of style. is 
a flexible conductor. He handled 
the varied compositions with not· 
able sensitivity and intensity. The 
concert is memorable for his flex
ible, penetrating management of 
this polished orchestra. 

THE PROGRAM OPENED with 
tI:Ie Overture, "The Roman Carni
val" by Berlioz. The strings reo 
sponded with fine tone, clear ex· 
ecution, and deft shadings. The 
solo passage by the English horn 
in the beginning of the composl
tiC/n was moving for its exactness 
and interpretation. The instru
mentation in this high·powered 
overture was handled with judi
cious taste, and the spirited fin· 
ish <jisplayed the skill of the or
chestra as well as the conductor. 

cert. The exceptional skill of 
Skrowaczewaki and the experi. 
enced playing of the orchestra 
was evident. The symphony is 
marked by a style of searching 
expressiveness and phrasing. Un· 
der the baton 0.£ Skrowaczewski, 
the ornamented thematic material 
was heightened by a forceful in· 
terpretation. 

The warmth and gentleness of 
the slower movement was bal· 
anced against the energetic third 
movement. The melodies flowed 
as the stringed instruments weav· 
ed phrases. The woodwinds reo 
plied in clear, sonorous tones. 

THE CONCLUSION CAMI! too 
swiftly for the attentive audience 
Monday evening, as the demand 
for encores resounded throughout 
the hall. Skrowaczewski, who is 
adept at conducting and has 
molded the symphony into a uni· 
fied , rich body, responded with 
a selection from ProkOfiev's "Ro· 
meo and Juliet." 

The effortless technique and 
variety of instrumental tone color 
by the Minneapolis Symphony was 
coupled with Skrowaczewski's 
magnetic conducting. Skrowa
czewski, who directs with innate 
feeling, and long experience, 
brings a fresh interpretation to 
familial' as well as nf')W cOI1lPosi. 
tions. It was ' <In evening long to 
be remembered. 

," 

Skrowaczewski, an individualis
tic conductor is the sixth music 
director of the orchestra. He cal" 
ries on the tradition o[ former 
great conductors of this outstand
ing symphony. The qualities of 
his magnetic personality are cap· 
tured in the use of his hand. 
The unrelenting intensity Ilnd ex
plosive drive of this symphony or
chestra is controlled at all times 
by his conducting. As the evening 
progressed, it was evident that he 
could handle the most demanding 
piece with flawless skill. 

Unchallenged 
Long Enough 

. " 

THE ORCHESTRA demonstrat
ed its capability of producing 
tones of rapture and sadness in 
Lutoslawski's Concerto for Or
chestra. The work, which was 
first performed in 1954, may have 
sounded dissonant at times to 
listeners; however, the myriad of 
sounds displayed the interplay of 
the sections and solo instruments 
of the orcheslra. 

In the Capriccio, the rippling of 
the woodwinds was accentuated 
by the flutter·tonguing of the 
flutes . In the third movement, 
consisting of several tempos, the 
listener was drawn into a forest 
of sounds. Different sections of 
the orchestra, disembodied from 
the whole, displayed the perform· 
ers' ability to handle difficult 
passages. This was notable in the 
first violins' technique in the high
est register of the instrument. 

BRAHM'S "SYMPHONY No. 4 
in E Minor" proved to be the 
highlight of the evening's con· 

Farmers account for 14 million 
out of the 185 mlUion population 
in the United States. That's 8 per 
cent. We have food overabund· 
ance. 

More than half of Russia's total 
labor force is engaged in food 
production - and there is a pro· 
nounced scarcity. The Russians 
aren't starving but they're living 
on a poor diet. 

These figures should be called 
to the attention of tbose who are 
inclined to believe that Commun· 
ism has something that should be 
copied by the free world. That 
claim has gone unchallenged for 
too long. 

-Mason City Glob,·GazoHo 

Letters Policy 
Roaders art invited to expre', 
opinions in letters to the Edl. 
tor. All lotter. must Include 
handwritten signatures and 
addresses, should bo type",,-'" 
ten and doubl ••• paced and 
should not exco.d a maximum 
of 375 word., Wo reso",e the 
right to shorten Iett.n. 
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TWO FILMS, ''While Mane," and 
"Swedish CJnema Classics,..' will be 
shown 10 classes In the Deparlment 
of Speech and Dramatic Art, April 
3, at 8 p.m., In Macbride Auditor· 
lum. All students and frlemls of the 
Vnlverslty are Invited to altend. 
There I. no admission charge . 

STAFF ,FACUL TV Family Nights 
are held In the Field House every 
second and fourth Wednesday from 
7:15 to 9:15 p.m. 

NEWMAN CLUB EXECUTIVE 
Council will ,meot at 11 :20 a.m., Sun· 
day, al lhe Catholic Sludent Cellter. 
Eacn member or his proxy should 
attend. 

READING IMPROVEMENT Pro· 
gram for Increasing rate of reading 
will begin April 1 In 38 Old Armory 
Theatre. /i;our ~ectlons are sched· 
ulecIJ - at 1;30, 2:30, 3:30 and 4:30 
p.m. Monday througb Tbursdays. 
Clasaes wJlI end May 15. Intel'ested 
per.ons are advised to sign the JIst 
outalde 38 OAT .s 800n as IW'Sslble 
to assure a reservation In the de
sired sect.ioll. Enrollment will be re· 
It,lcted to the flrat 28 person. sl&n· 
1116 up for each section. For furlher 
InlQrmallon, conta~t the Reading 
Laboratory (x2274) In 38E OAT. 

MATHEMATICS COLLOQUIUM wllJ 
meet at • p.m., AprJl 29, In 311 
PhYSICS }Julldlng. Prof. James F. 
Jakobsen will speak on "A Problem 
InluTransformatJon Groups." Coffee 
w be served In 311 Physics Build. 
Inl at 3:30 p.m. 

IOWA NURIING AIiSOCIATION, 
5th Dlstrictl will meet at 3:30 p.m., 
M'arch 29, at Veterans Hospital In the 
Srd Floor Recreation Room. A rep
ruentAUve from the Johnson Countr. 
Medical SOCiety will speak on "Med • 
cal Care for the Aged." 

PIlILIMINAIlII. for the Hancher 
Public SpeakIng Contest have been 
postponed (rom March 28 to AprU 2. 
AjJ undergraduates Interested In 
~_qlerlng the contest ~hould leave 
U$llr name. and the title of their 
.peech In either Rooms 10 or 13 
S~hac"er Hall before March 31. Fin· 
II. of the contest will be held at 
7:,0 p.m., April 5, In the Sonate 
Chamber 01 Old Capitol. All stu· 
denta are Invlled to attend. 

SUMMIR JtIPERTOIRE THEATIll 
tl')lOUtl will I>e held from 2 to 5 p.m., 
March 30·31 In the VnlvenUy 
Tlleatre. Tryout. will be held for 
t~ following play.: Sh.kelpear .. '. 
" uch Ado Aboul Nothl",," Mo
II re'. "The Miser," Miller'. "Death 
o • Salesman,'" and GiraudouxJ 
"tad Woman 01 Challlot." Vp to .Ix 
h urs of oredlt may be oblJllned for 
p rtlclpatlon In the plays. All stu· 
d nt. are Invited to tryout. For fur· 
tl)Fr Informallon, caU James GouSlCIl 
~~ x2~1. 

lcH~lnIA" SCIINCI OlOANIlA. 
TIOIi4 hoill •• te,tlmony meetlnjl each 
,.Iiured ..... lIftemoo ... &1 5:111 p.m. In 
\he little chalMlI of th" 9Plltr .... 

tiona I Church, at CUnton and Jeffer· 
Ion. AU are welcome to attend. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING fot 
.11 women .tudenu Is beld Monday, 
Wednesd.1y. Thuraday aad Frlcla1 
from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. at tho Wo
men', GYlDlluium. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUR', 
F.rIday Ind Saturday - , o.m. .. 

mlqnlZl1t. 
The Gold Feather Room II opea 

Irom 7 a.m. to 11:15 p.m. on Sund., 
throu,b Thursday and from 7 LIllo 
to 11:45 p.m. on Friday aad Satut· 
day. 

The Cafeteria Ie open Irom 1~:" 
a.m. to 1 p.m. for lunch and trOlll 
I p.m. to ':45 p.m. tor dinner. No 
breakfasta .re served and dinner II 
aot ..... 'od 011 S.turdu and IIunda. 

APPLICATIONS FOR Undergradu· 
ate Scholarships and National De· 
fense Loan. (both underllraduate 
and gradUate) are available In tliW 
Office of Student Affairs until Jun" 
I . DeadUne {or appllcatlons II al89 
June 1. 

COOP.lATIVI I A a v SIT T INO 
LEAGUE Is In the charge of Mr,. 
Charles Houck through AprU J. Call 
8-88811 for a ,Itter acter 4:30 p.m. For 
Information about leagUe member· 
ship, call Mrs .Stacy Proffitt at 8-3801. 

SENIORS AND GIlADUATI ITU· 
DENTS Interested In a career wllh 
the Cent,al Intelligence Agency 
should contact the Business and In· 
dustrial PI.cement Office, 107 Vf)" 
verslty Hall. A reprellentat ve will be 
on cam.pllI March 28, 29 and SO. 

LAW S('HOOL , ADMISSION TilT 
will be administered AprU 18 at SUI. ' 
(Time and place of the test wUI be 
announced later.) Tbe teat II reo 
qulred Of aU new studenu In tb. 
College of Law, effeotJve for the 
entering class of Sept., 1962. Informa· 
Uon bulletins describlDl thla pro
IIram and application form. are 
avaUable at Vnlverslty EumlnatioDl 
Service, 11' Vnlveralty Hall. 

PlILD HOUSI PLAYNIOHTI rot 
Itudents, f.culty and Itaff are hi I. 
each Tuesday an4 Friday ntght frOll! 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. /l.dmillion 18 by I.D. 
or .taIl card. 

P.IlS0NI DIIIIlIN. aAIVIIT. 
TING ICrvlce may call the YWC/I. 
ortice ... dUO between 1 and II p.m • 
The yWCA can provide bab;vllttol'1l 
for afternoon. and eve nIDI. and In 
lome casel .U day Saturda)' Illd 
Sunday. 

UNIVIIlIiTY LIIRARY HOUR', 
"onday throulh Frlda7 - 7:30 •.•• 
to 2 a.m.; Satur4';y - 7:30 •. 111. to 
10 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 p .m. 10' •. 111. 
Desk Service: Monda;y throll_" 
Thursday - 8 I .m. to 10 p.II),; ..... 1'\. 
d.y - A a .m. to II p.m. anC! , to .t 
p.m·i Saturday - ~ .... to • 'oIW 
SlinalY - 2 p.m. to II pJa. 

Reaerv. Dealt: Samo u "~ 
deu .. rvtce~lIce,t lor 1'rI!Iar ..... 
l,Ildlly and ("lInd.,. It .. alICI "\"II 
~QJf I " .M .... .. .~...... . . . ' 
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Campus Election Candidates 
Candidates for oUice In tOOay's 

SUI aU-campus elections are: 
Town Men candidates {or Student 

Senate: Steve Spiker, A3, Des 
Moines; Royce Tomson, A3, Water-
100; Charles Pelton, A4, Clinton; 
Larry Dick, AS, Oakland ; James 
Rogers, AS, Urbana, Ill.; Seymour 
Gray, A2, Des Moines; Jim Kelley, 
A3, Lemars; and Richard Palmer, 
AI, Indianola. 

Woman's Recreation Association 
candidates: Linda Krane, A2, Fair
{ield ; and Judy McClane, A2, Port 
Byron, Ill., president; Ann Green , 
A2, St. Louis, MO., secretary; Sue 

. Evans, A2, Fairfjeld, and Bobbie 
Hayes, A2, Elmburst. Ill., treasur
er ; and Sue Hunte~, A2, Oak Park. 
III ., and Jan Sanden, A2, CLaeren
don. intramurals chairman. 

Board o{ Sludent Publications. 
Inc. , candidates: Larry Prybll , A4, 
Iowa City, and James Morrison, 
AS, Washington, one-year term; 
and Dennis Binning, A2, Iowa City ; 
Julie Filbert, A2, Council Bluffs; 
James Gebbie, A2, Hawarden; 
Nancy Shinn, A2, North English; 
Lee Theisen, A3, Sioux City; and 
Dennis McKinney, A3, Des Moines, 
two-year term. 

Candidates {or Senior Class 0[
Iicers : Tom Cromwell, A3, BurLing
ton ; Nancy Files, A3, Cedar Rap
ids; Karen Fisher, AS, Sheraton; 
Mary Lockwood, A3, Rock Rapids; 
Lynette Murdy, AS, Newton; Marin 
Powers, A3, Delmar; Maralynn 
Torode, A3, Des Moines; and Sue ~ 
Whitacre, A3, Cedar Rapids. 

AWS candidates: Jan Armstrong, 
A2, Joliet, Ill., and Lynette Murdy, 
AS, Newton, president; Barbara 
Derr, A2, Cedar Rapids, and Linda 
Krane, A2, Fairfield, secretary; 
and Connie Maxwell, A2, Kewanee, 
Ill., and CaPlille Repass, A2, Wat
erloo, treasurer. 

College oC Business Administra
tion candidates for Union Board 
(one man and one woman ,to be se
lected): Mike Arrowsmith, B3, Os
kaloosa ; Chuck Corwin, B3, Des 
Moines: Chuck Lovett, BS, Des 
Moines ; and Barbara Fischer, B3, 
Elgin, DI. 

Liberal Arts candidates for Union 
r Board, (three men and lhree wo

men to be elected): Chuck Dick, 
A2, Hampton; Richard Halverson, 
A2, Sioux Falls, S.D.; Mary Lock
wood, A3, Rock Rapids; Nancy 
Bergsten, A2, East Moline, Ill.; 

l Paul Marston, AS, Earlham; Jon 
Newsome, A2, Des Moines ; An
drea Williams, A3, Des Moines; 
Barbara Derr, A2, Cedar Rapids; I 
Deborah Ziffren, A2, Rock Island, 
Ill.; Margaret WetJaufer, A3, Oel
wein;, and Ji~ Piper, A2, .Az!1es. 

. II ",./ 
.::JVandj 

established 1854 

Do You Want To Entertain 

Formally or Informally? 

Fisher 

Pictures of 
Miss Ann Gr.en 

end Min 
Connie Maxwell 

were not 
available. 

liHren Wetlaufer 

U.S. Summary 
Discloses Cuba 
Military Power 

WASInNGTON 1M - Cuba has 
been converted into one o( Latin 
America's most formidable mili
tary powers with an estimated 
$100 million in aid from the So-
viet Union and other Communist 
nations. the Uniled States said 
Tuesday. 

But Cub3 apparenUy has no mis-
siles and no Communist-$uppJied 

_, bombers. 

A Stat~ Deparlment summary on 

I 
Cubn's military progress, issued ·t 
said in response to requests, stat
ed the Cubans now have some high 

I performance MIG 19 Soviet fighters 
and a 300,OOO-man ground force 
with armored power that includes 
heavy tanks and antitank equip
ment. 

Armstrong 

The report noted that antitank 
weapons were "virtually unknown 
to other Latin-American countries 

.. in the Caribbean area." 
The estimate of Communist arms 

delivered in the last 18 months 
included: 

FUty to 75 MIG jets; 150 to 250 
medium and heavy tanks, 50 to 100 
assault guns, 500 to 1,000 field ar
Ullery pieces, 500 lo 1,000 anti-

. aircraft artillery guns, 500 mortars, 
200,000 small arms, some patrol 
vessels and motor torpedo boats. 

But the statement added, "There 
is no evidence that the Soviet 
Union has supplied Cuba with 
missiles, or that missile bases are 
under construction." No known 
Soviet bombers have been deliver
ed either, it said. 

The military deliveries have 
come primarily (rom the Soviet 
Union and Czechoslovakia. Tbey 
began arriving after the visit of 
Soviet Deputy Premier Anastas 
Mikoyan to Cuba in February 1960, 
the State Department said. 

REDS STUDY NICKEL 
HAVANA 1M - Soviet engineers 

have arrived to study sites for two 
nickel ore processing plants costing 
about $2(;9 million, the newspaper 
Revolucion reported Tuesday. 

feiffer 
oo~)'-( Gff t-1f WRO/JG · 
1 1MIOk' Ir~ WONO~RF()" 
!HAT '10(} KlOS AR.~ 
PROfeSTlfJ6 ~Itj. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Ie •• City, Ia.-Wtdo, MMdt tI, 19D-P ... , 

Town Men' Candidate Platforms 
Below are platforms of the enn

didat for SUI TO ..... 11 .fen repre
nlllth' . 

9_ Short ning of Christmas brenk, 
10 be compensaled for by the 
I bhhm nt of a pnn • 

LARRY DICK: 10. Obtain 10 r food prlces at 
1. Solvin the int gralioD pro~ tb Union. 

1 m by entorce~nt of pr nt RICHARD L. PALMER: 
rules and regulations. 1. Ext iOD of omen" bours, 

2. Reacb a solution 00 udent and D more reaJistie and unhenal 
parking problems and attempt to judicial code concerning their 0-

improve union parkilll Caci1ltle for ment. 
l. PLan a vacation of some length 2. Strict lep lation and enforee-

during tOO second m ter of e cb ment of anli-discrimination poli-
school year. des on or off~ampus_ 

4. Abolish compulsory ROTC. S. Search for a solution to 10 er 
5. Strength n intramural activl- the high rents charged Ior apart

tie to promote gen ral physical ments in Iowa City. 
fito . 4. Improvement and enlargement 

6. E tablish n w, more effective of Project AID. 
methods of allocaUng football tick- 5. Better cooperation bet" n 
ets. the nate and the O(£ice of Stu-

7. Allow freedom of hours for dent AUairs. 
women n\'l'r 21 if a sat factory 6. Abolishment or compulsory 
plan clln be worked out with th ROTC. 
hou ing units. 7. A real spring vacation at Eas-

SEYMOUR GRAY JR.: ter, instead o{ just a long week· 1_ B k propo. L .. to h ve Ihe 
1. Lower tud nt co t by raising end. niver jty aboJi h all orr~ampus 

pay {or student employes, work- CHUCK PEL TON: di~crimination. both in private 
r i bo ·injf lind fraterniti . The Uni-

ing or a more effect ve tud nt I. lnstitulion o{ a Senate-City \ r . y bould not list or upport 
hook exchang , and e tabli blng Council to discu s problems of ny segregated housing and such 
clHlperative hOusing units. s tud nl - e peciaJly tho e living housing bould not be adv rtised 

2. Work to aboli h racial Ilhd off campo - with city councU- in The Daily rowan. 
religiou di. crimination on camp- men. TIl Commit! would in- 2. boll h compulsory ROTC as 
us including the establishment of elude three !'tudents. one a Senate hn b<'en done t fo\\ a t te Uni-
a committee to annually inv 0-, m mber, nd would attend the \i rsJty. 
gate the university ofC-campus meeting of both governing bodi . 3 Aboli h hours (or all omen 
housing situation and to inve ligate 2. Stud nl Senators be allowed 0\ r 21, no m Her where th y live. 
report ot discrimination . Allow a maximum of three regular Sen- 4. 0 niver ity entranc lnlo 
no organization, which has in its ate meeting cuts without an alter- an apartment unl by the oc-
constitution any clause that dis- nate, and not more than three cuts cupanl' con nt. Thi ppll to 
criminates on the ba is of race or with lin alternale per y ar or 8C- pproved and unapprov d apart-
religion, to be sanctioned by the tion will be taken {or r placement. ments. since all th e students are 
university. 3. lnve tigllte the po ibilities oC ov r 21 . 

3. Removal of Caculty members startinl the aead mic year arli r 5. 10re [ree Union movies on 
from the Board of Student Publica- and ending it e3rli r, and having und y night. 
tion. Inc. Also establishment of a a spring vacation by shortening 6. R 1st administration attempts 
daily column in which student Christmas vacation and adding to control The Daily Iowan a may 
opinion or various topics could be lhose d3YS to an Ellster vacalion. haplX'n wh n lh admin tratlon 
discussed. 4. Recognize that Chapter III, conclud its r port on th newa-

4. Complete abollshmenl of com- Section IX of the Code or Slud nl paper. 
pul~ory ROTC. Life went out in ffect when th 7. Have th Stud nt Sentlte have 

5. Abolishment of the right of 21 t Am ndm nt to th U.S. Con- more innu nce 00 th Code o{ Stu-
campus poliee to nt r student un· stilution cam in. Parlicular refer- d nt Life. Raie tudent repr o· 
approved off-c3mpus housing to cnce is made to unapproved orr- lation on the Committee on Stu-
search for liquor. campus and married student hous- drnt Life. 

6. Lowering parking tickets to ing. 8. Inv('stignlc the po~sibillty of 
a $4 standard (ine. 5. Con tin u e informal Senate lowcring prices oC food and r rea-

7. Continuance of project AID. meetin _ and consider Committee lion t thl' Union . 

JIM KELLEY: o( the Whole meetings. --------------------------1. Promotion oC trong rand 6. Support the Union addition -
more effective student govern- oppo ilion to this proposed strue-
ment. ture is a block to Iowa' progre s. 

2. Creation of an active and ce, 7. See about getling a traveling 
(ective Town Men's As ocialion. lJerky liawk Pep Wagon built that 

3. Study and take positive ac- will accompany our lootball team 
tion to get beneCits for peacetime tu other campuses. 
veterans. 8. Establi h a Sludent Safely 

4. Obtain more reasonable and Committee to investigate and pro
Jess costly parking privileges (or po e remedie for automobile and 
ocr-campus students. ped strian haUirds: and invest!-

5. Eliminate letter grades in phy- gale safely condition in all of( 
sical education and ROTC. campus housing, rate the housing, 

6. A survey and revision of the and force minimum standards. 
judicial set-up at SUI to relieve the JAMES ROGERS: 
SUI Administration oC disciplinary 1. 1£ elected, establish a "poll-
tasks, and to make procedures and ing procedure" among the Town 
punishments uniform. Men to belter ascertain thcir wish-

7. Establishment of an efficient es, and to use this method, 0 that 
lobby to the stale legislature. I might more effectively represent 

8. Obtain better seating Cor stu- my con lituency. 
dents at University athletic events. 2. Re-establishment of a Town , ..................................• 
i CLIP THIS I 
II MENU 12" 14" II 
• CHEESE ............. _ ........................................ 1,00 ' 1.50. II ONION · ......... - ........................................ 1,00 1.50 II 
• SAUSAGE ...... _ .................... .................... . 1.25 2,00. 
• BEEF .............. ,. ..... ... ........ ......... ............... 1.25 2.00. II GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIAL ............ .... 1.25 2.00 II 
• Sausage, Onion, Green Pepper • 
II PEPPERONI .............................................. 1.25 2.00 II 
• KOSHER SALAMI ........ : ...................... ....... 1.25 2.00. 
• MUSHROOM ............................................ 1.50 2.25. II GREEN PEPPER .......................................... 1.50 2.25 II 
• SHRIMP .................................................... 1.50 2.25. II TUNA fiSH ..................................... ........... 1.50 2.25 II 
• ANCHOVIE .............................................. 1.50 2.25. 
• FRIDAY SPECIAL ................... , .................. 1.50 2.25. 
I HOUSE SPECIAL ...... ... .... .... ........ .. ..... ........ 2.00 3.00 II 
II Dia,1 8-7545 II 
• • I GEORGE'S I 
II GOURMET II 
II 114 S. Dubuq.,. II 

The linest people 

pass through our Dutch Doorl 

15.95 17.95 

Shirtwaist and two piece coordinates that are classiCi 

- See them todayl 

• Across from Hotel • 

I J:= to Go • Free Delivery on orckrs over 3.95 I moe w hJt€BOOk 
r ••••••••••••••••••• ~.~.~.~ •• ~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~a'~====~====~======~==~~===== 

Wt 

~:flOWE~§ 
:~PttJeP~! 

B~f WH!{ (.tlfJ'1' .-, • .....-. ..... 

ARE 
Plcmi~G 
$ 
RVSSIAlJ5. 

~1 661' f.1£ ~6 # 

J FAVOR flU VE8A16 
Of OJR G/.ceAI.. 
ft;tICI!~ fWf ~'r 
w€ HARM <NI'J'I'l.V";> 

Bt.{ Sm-111JG 

Follow your own wishes here. Both kinds o{ enter· 
taining are perfectly acceptable. If anything, there 
is a trend toward informal dining. Dansk designs 
will serve you well in all three ways. They are 
extremely versatile. These "FJamestone" pieces, 
for example, can look as classic as Greek cullure 
on a formal table. Yet lake them out to the patio, 
and they seem to soak up the relaxed, outdoor 
feelina, 

@ . ~ 
JJanJ6 Jewet'J Store 

''--___ on. hundred nine east washington stre.t 

Wedding 
Bouquets 

• Wedding Invitation. 
and Announcements 

• Wedding Cakes 

• Wedding Photos 

• Wedding Book. 

• Mints In Colors 

Hall's Bridal Shop 
Betty's Flower Shop 

127 S. Dubuq.,. 

~otJ P/C/(Ef 
lH~ RV~IANS ? 

~rf G~f He' WROtJG, 
! lHIIJK' 11S WOHD£RfVf, 
IMf L.{OU KIt7~ 
ARt PRDI51100 
MAIIJ, BUf . 
(OULWJ'f ~IJ 
Flll.> 1.(Q(}I2$EL.V6S 
~Ortl~R f/tl,tJ? 

/VAA:r 
WOLM' 
ijOIJ 

MAV6 
I~ 
MI~O? 

nl. A?K. ille Sf.A.~ Of~ror 
'('0 QRAW UP ~G06t;fIOfJ5. 
IF WE CAIJ 01J1.11 oer 
'IOUfI( 1V i101U I~ 

RE!'FONSIl¥-E WOf6Sf 
If QJl 1C.'CI\ US ""t. 
A VAl,I.N3~~ ~E5sotJ-

DIVI~O I~ f~ 
ft.fe:S Cf 1He 
R~Sf (fi WoE' 
wac/.tl? 
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p- ~:. DA'LY 'OWA»-tOW' co. .... - ...... - ~ '''' 1 .' • . Bu~ D;tViS On~red Colorado Jerry "West . Voted 
I KId PaTef Shpws Vet:y Sh~hf Job; 'Players Threaten Revolt T . MBA All-Sf . 

of t1 I f' Sf -/1 C -f - / BOULDER, Colo. (UPI) - Young William E. (Bud ) O . . ars, mprovemen I rl I~a Davis pondered Tuesday whether to accept an offer to coach . d "( 
~:r: * * '-'* 4 It~;:y~r~~~~v~~t ~:~;~;;:j;ppf~~~::!ntt~am in face of a threatened € O. U sy 2n Teo m 

By TIM MORIARTY * * * 
United Prell International The 33-year-old Davis , a former high school coach wi th no - . eli", 
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NEW YORK - Doctors at Roosevelt Hospital announced CampaOlgns To Abol
8

1sh Box
8

1ng coUege experience, was choscn tOI- NEW YORK (UPI) - Jerry 
head his alma mater's striCe·torn from "the footb.1I squad," N.w· West of the Los Angeles Lakers 

Tuesday night that there is a "very slight itnprovement" in the , football program by ~ 5-1 vote of ton complied. b T cia h N 
condition of Benny (Kid) Paret, who is ill critical condition Develop 8

1n 

callofornola, N.¥. the Board of Regents In a tumultu- It stated that the team consid- was c osen ues yon tea· 

time since he joined the league. 

The four repeaters from lalt 
year's All-Star team were: Wit 
Chamberlain of the Philadelphia 
Warriors at center; Elgin Baylor 
of Los Angeles and Bob P~ttit 01 
the St. Louis Hawks at Corwards, 

d h ' b h id f E il ous open meeting Tuesday. Davis ered end coach Bob Ghilottl' an as- t ion a 1 Basketball Associa-after last Satllr ay nig t s savage eating at t e lal1 so· m' e , 
has headed the alumni o(fice Cor sistant under the recently.fired tion annual All·Star team (or 

GrirfiLh in their wellerweij!ht title th t t 
fl·ght. e pas wo years. Everett (Sonny) Grandelius, as the the first time while Bob Cotlsy 

excellent physical condition for SAN FRANCISCO CUPf) - Gov. ALBANY, N.Y. IA'I - A new ef- "1 rt G 
k Ed d B k d f f U bo · . N w.nt to h.ve .n oppo un· most qualified for the job. rande· of the Boston Celti'cs mi"sed 

Harold G. Petersen, a spo es- this contest." mun rown attac e pro es- ort to ou aw xmg UI ew ity to t.lk to some of the le.den Iius was fired March 17 for a lleged ~ 
man Cor Roosevelt Hospital where The commission def.nded it. siona! boxing as a "di rty, rotten , York state was launched Tuesday on the ... m, the to.m itself .nd recruiting violations. and the Uni- first-team selection for the first 

and Oscar .Robertson of the Cia
cinnati Royals in the backcoar! '-. 
with West . Paret has been in a coma since selection of the veter.n Goldst.in brutalizing" sport Tuesday and night in the legislature, where a students on the c.mpus," D.vis versity faces probable NCAA pro-

•• r-'-r", pol'ntl'"", Aut ho "h.s said he would like to see it abol· plan to establish a welfare fund u·eI. b t' Saturday night, said, however, .... . ... w _I a Ion. 
h.d over 30 y •• rs of experlonc. ished. (or needy boxers and wrestlers "When I'm satisfied I've got 

that the 25-year old Cuban boxe,r in boxing, including 20 ye.n of Brown made the statement in had received Assembly approval enough support from these groups, Tho telegr.m s.ld, in p.rt: 
"still remains criticaJ." experience ••• profession.1 r.f. the wake of the Benny (Kid) Par~t. earlier in the day. I'll make my decision." Davis "Just wh.t politic.1 mov .. can 

"His coma has lessened," said eree,.nd he h.s offici.t.d .t. Emile Griffith world welterweight Sen. Thomas J. MackeU lD- said. He expected to know in sev- switch tho minds of in .. rn .... t 
h · Q ) b'tt d b'll t bol m.n from one of the best proven 

Petersen. "Paret I'S makl'ng pur- great m.ny world ch.mplonship cam p I 0 n- ueens su ml e a l oa - era) days. h 
. h h h d "th h I coac e5 in the country to on. un· . profession.1 boxing contests." ship fight in IS w at e terme e unw 0 e- But football team captain Ken 

poseful movements with his arms. P It' d h -< I k now n, inaxperienced .nd un-
, The report said, "his reputation, aret was cr some, revo mg an ar .. "u pro· Blair interrupted the Reg e n t s' qualifiod handshaker?" 

Il was the fil'st official state· ability. and integrity are above cally injured fessi on" of boxing. meeting just before it adjourned 
ment from a hospital official that reproach." New York. The developments came as Ben· wilh an emotional outburst, after Prot. Storm Bull , head of the 
Parel might survive the brain in· Goldstein's actions were defend- But the gover- ny Paret lay near death from in- which he and three other players faculty committee that recom-

J'uries which he received when he d ' th t b bot! . d nor had two juries suffered in a welterweight walked out. mended Davis, said Ghilotli was 
e m e repor y 1 JU ges s ion s of championship fight Saturday night. "You got yourself a new coach removed £rom consideration be· 

\~as battered into a helpless hulk of the fight, Frank Forbes and should be t If C tb II cause, "We had to take inlo ac-
al 2:09 of the 12th round of their Tony Rossi. Forbes said that, un. Tho w.lf.,. pl.n, .pprond in - now ge yourse a new 00 a 

He told learn " s31'd Blal'r count that he was seriously in-
scheduled i5·round title bout at l'l th dd I' t - the Assembly 85-61 .nd , ... t to . . 

I . e su en exp oSlve mom en ers in San the Stnat., would provide liP to He calmed down later, and was volved in the systematic cheating 
Madison Square Garden. o( the knockout, there " had been cisco that he ~OO to p.y for m.dical .nd seen huddUng with University that took place." 

Earlirr in the day, the New York no indication until that moment p e c ted there other expenses _ inciuding fun. President Quigg Newton. Asked if But the • regents never accused 
sLaLe Athletic Commission reless- that Paret had been unable to de· would be introduced in the 1963 er.1 servicos. he thought the players would sup. Ghilotti publicly at lhe time Gran· 
ed a report that cleared referee feDd himself. " state legislature a measure to - The fund would be fin a n c e d port the new coach, Blair said deBus was fired - nor did they 
Ruby Goldstein o[ all guilt. Gold' • ROlli s.id, "1 think the ... fe,.o abolish the sport. they were going to meel and " they accuse him Tuesday. 
l · h d b d b th ' . d' t the I ht t' t through a 1 per cent assessment s em a een accuse y e lumpe In. r 9 1m. 0 _ And later he IS' sued a stale- can decide what they want to do. " "I have kept faith with the Uni-

P t f lett ' g P t 1 k top th f' ht h P t Id on net proceeds oC all fighting and are camp 0 m are a e s • Ig W en .... cou ment from hl's Sacramento office T.ckl. Bill Fr.nk, one of the versity in every respect," Ghilotti 
b t· g t -'_Lo. d h' If " wrestling exhibitions and on the 

an unnecessary ea In . no _,.n Imse. saying: " ... I have no plans at purses won by participants, four who w.lked out of the Den· said laler Tuesday. Neither Ghi· 
But the c;ommission r.port s.id Dr. Alexander Schiff, ring phy· this time to ask for the abolition Meanwhile, in Tacoma, Wash., Vir ."..tlng, earlier requested lotti nor Davis attended the reo 

that Goldst.in .ct.d "In.ood sieian, also said there had been oC boxIng in California, where I Dr. Charles P. Lar~on, president of that N.wton r •• d • t.'ogr.m gent meeting. 
judgment in stopping this contest no indication earlier in the bout think the sport is handled as well the National ,Boxing Association, 
when he did." that Paret was hurt. as it can be." said that boxing, "the only true 

Exhibition Baseball Results 
The commission also declared Goldstein said he had his eyes Arter Brown was quoted as say- international sport," must not be 

that physical examinations had "glued on the action." ing he would seek legislative ac- annihilated because of the Benny 
shown Paret to be "in excellent "I soon got the feeling that tion in 1963 to abolish boxing, Paret tragedy. 
I . I d't ' C th' J k U h t' fC ' r By United Press Intornlllon.1 AT TUCSON, ARIZ. p lyslca con I IOn or IS con· Paret would be unable or was un· ac rc, e:'1ecu Ive 0 Icer 0 The Tacoma pathologist noted AT WEST PALM BEACH, FLA. 

test." able to defend himself and at that the state Athletic Commission, that " throughout the world the Baltimore ....... 102 020 000- 5 7 0 
Chlcallo (N) .• . ••. 060 300 210-12 15 0 
Cleveland . . . . 010 000 020- 3 8 t 

Gov. Nelson Rockefeller, who very moment I yelled out once or pointed out that the legislature panic button has been' pushed" K'l.r~:1t:'Z"hnii ' r~)o ~~ ':!:nes~ B~SS~ 
had demanded the report from the possibly twice, 'Hold it, hold il.' could not abolish boxing. because of the 'serious injury Kunkel (8) and SuUlvan. Winner -

Curtis and Thacker. Latman, Hamil· 
ton (4), Dalley (8) and Romano, Ed
wards (7). Loser - Latman. HRS -
Brook, Hubbs 2, Roach, Esseglan. .. Hoeft. Loser - Bas.. HR - FoUes, commission, released it to t"e '1.'his is just simultaneously with Urch said that the sport was Paret suffered in his fight with Sullivan. 

press in Albany, N.Y., and com- my throwing my arms around legalized in 1924 by a vote ,of the Griffith . AT FORT LAUDERDALE, FLA. 
d I " I d taff E 'I G ifC'th d lr " biJ: New York (N) . . ' 010 010 000- 2 4 1 

AT PHOENIX ARIZ .. 
Houston . .,.. . . . 11 132 3OQ-11 16 0 
San Francisco 010 300 000- 4 13 0 

mente on y, an my s . are ml e r I an res 3l0lng n people on an initiative measure "Boxing is sick, to be sure," New York (A) . . 100 010 Olx- 3 7 0 
giving full consideration to the from throwing Curther punches." and it would take a people's bal· ha s.id, "but to kill the patI.nf Craig, Jackson (8) and Landrith. 

Clcotte Grllfln (6) and Smith. 
Pierce, buffalo (a) and Pignatano. 
Winner - Clcotte. Loser - Pierce. 
HRS - Mejias 2, Cepeda, Smith 2, 
Browne. 

repor·t.' , Itt bol ' h th t . Stafford, Arroyo (8. and Howard. Win· * * 0 0 a IS e spor agam. bec.use h. i. sick is c ..... inty ner _ Arroyo. Loser - Jackson. 
Although middleweIght cham- * Brown said he would not place wrong. A m.jor .irpl.ne cr.sh AT TAMPA, FLA. 

P 'on Gene Fullmer who gave Pa th b ' t f C • lb' g ...... - t II Lo. _...... tl f Minnesota . . . . . .. 300 000 000- 3 5 1 I , • P t' M e su Jec 0 pro esslODa oxm _5 no ,. ",r co,_mn. on 0 Cincinnati . . . 000 020 22x- 6 5 2 
ret a severe beating in a bout are s anager on special call before the current the whol. Indllstry. stange, Arrigo (4)1 Swango (71 and 

AT SCOTTSDALE, ARIZ. 
Los Anleles (A) 012 000 001 - 4 6 0 
Boston ... .... 001 000 000- j 5 L 

Witt, Chance, (7), Spring (8) and 
SadowskI. CiSCO, Delock (6) .Ild Nlx;
on. WInner .- Witt. Loser - Cl.5co. 

th th h tat d P b dg . f hI' I t Zlmmermlln O'Too e, Hillman (6), ree mon s ago, as s e a- I u et session 0 t e egis a ure. "A cure is possible with pa· Mmer (8) lnd Edwards. Winner _ 
ret must have been in a weakened Basts Decision He also said he did not intend to tience. I hope. we can now get Hillman. Loser - Swango. HR -
condition after that fight, th~ New ask for the abolition of amateur along with the job to the end that COle.:;nST• PETERSBURG, FLA. 
York commission reported: Backing Goldstein boxing. the ollly true international, sport Pittsburgh ...... 400 000 003- 712 3 Toronto Beats Rangers 

In Hockey Semifinals ' " As it appe~rs from the report There was one death in CaliCor- is p' reserved from emotional an- ·sl. Louis . .. . . OLO 033 Olx- 8 10 0 Veale, Olivo (7) and McFarlane. 
of our medical department and NEW YORK iA'I _ "I[ referees nia boxing in 1960. That was Har· nihilation." Kucks, Andersdn (5., DuUba (8), Grel,' 
our physician, Benny Paret was in don't stop fights \ like these, then ry Campbell of San Jose State, an Larson noted that only a month wrnn~9l ~n~n:ear~~~~tos~;r~r~e~I~: 

all fighters will die," Benny Pa· Olympic games star, who died aft· ago the Boxing Education and Re· ijR ~ Boyer. 
TORONTO lA'I - The Toronto 

Maple Leafs whipped the New 
York Rangers 4-2 Tuesda ynight l 
in the opener oC the best-of·seven 
semifinal ' series for the Stanley 
Cup. 

• "CO. tfllC.l.J 

.. 

Edra Iinat/!. £Xlra·lo. inlc SU9tJly. L'III 
I.nl·lulill(. You never ,.,111. Ltn, (fine 
or medium) p.inL You set whit you 
wrile .•• Iml.bl., Easy lop-button ac· 
tion. Sil Cllm, Color 01 Ihe p~n i. 
tolor 01 Ihe ink. Ptrl.cl bal.oe. No writ. 
Ina lalilue. Sm •• IHlilirtC. No Srllud,i"" 
no skippin,. no 1.lse II.rls, TIlt fi'" 
UTRACTAPEN. II measures up. 1Ift. -

.1 to m.ke a lon& slory &hortm W 
• IIIUU,.ttu"." ""yr

LIM, , .. Co.I",,:C,I .. ,CII,. C,llf.lI.U. 
- --~=-==-------

ret's manager said bitterly Tues· er a bout ill San Franciscu. search Foundation was incorporat- AT POMPANO BEACH, FLA . 
, day night when inCormed that the Boxing men immedialely came ed to thoro\lghlf stuliy and arrive {te:¥:~gton ·. . m m Mt=l~ 1~ ~ 

State Athletic Commission had up- to the defense of their sport. at solutions for BoXhlg'S ills. iI Bllnning, Aguirre (8) and Brown. 
'd 'f f t d oqldJn, Cheney m and Schmidt. 

held referee Ruby Goldstein's ac· At Los Angeles , the venerable He sal a unl orm sa e'Y co e WhIner - Bunning. Loser - Bouldin. 
tions in the Paret-Emile Griffith boxing [igure, Archie Moore, pre- involviog <Ill Ilspj)cts of health and HR - XaUne, Boro •. 
bout Saturday ni""t. paring [or a bout Friday night with safety. (or fighters bas been l!iv 11 AT BUDENTOI>I, FLA. OLD SHEP OPENS SEASON 

S" ..... 'h 'ofll{: , J;i i.:1 U I Tt1 ChlOlllb (A) .... 000 100 200- 3 8 2 
"Slow motion films will bear me Alejandro Lavorante, declare'd : . e·",,&, ,..rl 'y. M,l(w8ukee 000 000 001- 1 9 0 PUMPKIN CENTER, Ga - Irv-
t th th C• I t h Id h b "A boxer who I'S properly condi· •• Herbert, Horlen (6) and Roselli. ing Finster's skillful coon dog, Old ou at e Igl S ou ave een .Hendley, Fischer (6) and Crandall, 

stopped sooner," Manager Manuel tioned and knows how to defend NBA PLAYOFFS RoOf (6). Winner - Herbert. Loser - Shep. opened the Muskrat Valley 
Alfaro told newsmen at Roosevelt himself is in a lot less danger of E.st.rn Division Hendley. HR - Menke. coon hunting season here TUesday 

AT CLEARWATER, FLA. . h f h' Hospital, where Paret remained getting hurt than persons in many Philadelphia 113, Boston 106 Los Angeles (N) 030 00) 020- 6 8 2 by treemg t e first coon. A ter IS 
in critical condition. other sports. Boxing has given a (Evens playoff - one game each) Phtladelpl\la . .. 000 000 130- 4 5 1 brief appearance, Old Shep, 12, 

I WlIllams, L. Sherry (8) and N. . d h'd I' t "The film speaks for itself," he ot of deserving youngsters a Western Division Sh~rrl', Julan (8). Short, Ferrarese (6), \I as retire to t e SI e mes 0 
said. "You can count the blows." chance to make something of Los Angeles Ill, Detroit 106 (Los Baldsehun (8), Sullivan (9) and Dal· watch younger coon dogs test their 
Earlier, AICaro had said Paret was themselves and provide for their Angeles leads hest of seven series, r:,Tl~e, w~~~ert(9) . Winner - Williams. prowess. 
hit about 40 times after his head families. " 3·11. - . , --------------

went outside the ring in the 12th ~"~ N ~~ 
~~I~~~d~~ms~~ d~a~0,r~ul~~~7~ Hawkins Dominates ABL Make BREMERS Your Headquarters ~ 
have thrown in the towel to stop I ~ 

the fight at that point. In Final Scoring Statistics " For All Jockey Merchandise ~ 

Bulletin! CH[CAGO (UPI) - Connie Hawkins dominated final ~~ . B REM ERe ~~ 
scoring statistics released Tuesday at tlle close of the American ~ ~ ~ 

Bob King Interviewed Basketball League's first season. ~ ~ 
For New Mexico Post Hawkins, star of the Pittsb~lrgh Rens, led the league in QUALITY FIRST WITH NA TlONALL Y .KNOWN BRANDS ~ 

total points with 2J45 and in scor-I .' ~ 4 
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. (A'i - ing average with 27.5 over the 78.\ na. te.d the three·poiot ba.sket race, ~""~"""'''-''''-''''''''"\1 The Albuquerque Journal report- ~~ 
~ Tuesday night that Bob King, game schedule, and ranked third in hlttmg 141 long shots 10 383 at· POWE R KNI T 
38-y e a r-old assistant basketball field goal average with .510. tempts. . , - T. M. 

coach at Iowa, has the inside track 
for New Mexico's head pasketbaJl 
coaching job. 

The Journal said King needed 
only President Tom Vopejoy's ap' 
proval to get the job. 

Kin\[· met with the schOOl's ath· 
letic council most of Tuesday after· 
noon. He is to ,be interviewed by 
the council again today. A meeting 
wilh Popejoy a lso is scheduled. 

Iowa head coach Sharm Scheuer
man said early this morning that 
he has not heard from King col)' 
cerning the decision. 

The job was vacated by Bob 
Sweeney after a disastrous four· 
year mark oC 21·75. 

Popejoy said there are several 
things that have to be discussed 
with King and it col.lldn't be said 
definitely that King would get the 
job. 

King has been an assistant at 
Iowa. for three yean. 

' DENIES RUMORS 
CINCINNATI CUP~) - Cincin· 

nati Royals Genera. Manager 
Pepper 'Wilson denied Tuesday 
-that there was an iO)pendlng deal 
to trade rights to All-America 
Jerry Lucas to the New York 
Knickerbockers for Paul Hogue. 

Hawkins also ranked 
bound ifig , averag· 
ing 13.4 per game 
to tie Bill Bridges 
of Kansas Cit y. 
Bridges capture4 
1 , 0 5 9 rebounds, 
eight more t han 
tIawkins. 

Bill Spivey of 
Haw a i i led all 
players in fie I d 
goa I percentage, ' 
making 640 out of HAWKINS 
1,234 shots lor a .517 percentage. 
Spivey ranked second in scoring 
with 1,773 points, 22.7 per game, 
aDd third in rebounding with an 
11.2 per game average . . 

Don Swartz of New York ranked 
third in scoring ' with 1,739 poil)ts 
and first in free throw peL'centage 
with a .905 m ark. 

Ken Sears of San Francisco· was 
the leade.r in assists with · 347, . It 
13.4 per game' average. 

Tony- Jackson of Chicago domi· 

Committee Hopes 
To Check 'Flying 
E·lbows' in Games 
LOUISVIL~E, Ky. iA'I - The I 

National Basketball Commill,ee" 
which sets playing rulEls : fQr the 
sport at nearly all' ll!vels, took ac
tion Tuesday it hopes will cUl ddwn 
on the nUll1ber/ of players inj\lred I 
by flying elbows. 

The committee voted to make 
excessive swinging of elbows by a I 
player a personal foul even if 'no 
physical contact is made with a ' 
mem.ber of the oppo~ing team. 
Under the 1961·62 rule, personal 
fouls were . assessed only when 
contact was made. , 
l Under the new rule, the commit
tee said, ,the ball will be .awa·rded 
out oC bounds to the offended team1 
The new r,ule was passed in an 
~rfort · to cut down on injuries 
caused hy flying elbows, particu
larly on rebounds. 

EWERS 
Men's Store 

Only Joclf!alf T-shirts are 
POWer-Knit to keep their fit 

The Jockey Power· Knit T·shirt is man· tailored .. ,from the 
exclusive nylon reinfQ ~~ed Seamfre~ collar tbat atllYs anui 
and sl'(Iooth ... to the extra·long tail that stays tucked in . It's 
Power-Knit with extra top·grade combed cot- I\";">l~~-"" 
ton Yll m to take the roughest kind of wear a 
man can give it ... and sti ll not bag, sag or 
stretch out of shal>e. It's a Jockey. .. $150 the man's T -shirt . . . Power· Knit to 
keep its fit. 

.~V~te Wednesda.yl 

AU-WEATHER 

COATS e. e 

21 S. Clinton ". • 
4 Floon 11 JOCIff!JI p~~~~r:., .. ~;'~~ .::~~~ ... ~ . 

\',~H'UCK 
"PELTON 

#6 

Styled by 

BART RICH~RDS 
Black Olive Plaid <. 

Grey Glen "aid 
Belted Back 

Plain ~Iack Olive 

Belted Back 

If 

22,50 

24.95 

24,95 

CqOPER MERCHANDISE 
AT 

'EWERS 
I • 

MEN'S STORE 
28 S, CLfNTON 

Ben Hogan Must 
Qualify for Entry , 
In U.S. Golf Open 

NEW YORK IA'I - For the first 
lime in 21 years, Ben Bogan will 
be· forced to qualify this year for 
the U.S. Golf Championship. 

The event is scheduled June 14-
16 at the Oakmont, Pa. Country 
Club. 

Instead of going immediately in· 
to the ISO-man field , as his 'glisten· 
ing record has entitled him to do 
since 1941, the four·time winner 
must join the more than 2,000 non· 
exempt entrants in battling for 
a place in local and sectional trials. 

The U.S. Golf Association an· 
nounced the ~edule Tuesday Cor 
the preliminary tests, which will 
include 61 36·hole tryouts at local 
centers May 18-22, followed by 18 
sectional el iminations June 4·5. 

As a former champion, Hogan 
can escape the local playoffs but, 
because he failed to finish in the 
top 10 of the 1961 tournament, he 
must take part in the sectional 

The team was selected by baJ. 
kethall writers and broadoaster. 
ill the nine league cities. 

No rookie was named to the 
first learn ,for the Ci rst lime in 
four years. However, Walt Bellamy 
of the Chicago Packers was a run· 
away chQ.ice for 1962 rookie-o(.tlJe. 
year. 

In addition to Cousy, the second 
team was made up 0[: Bill Rus
sell oC the Celtics at center; Tom 
Heinsohn of the Celtics and Jack 
Twyman of Cincinnati at forwards, 
cm.d Richie Guerin of the New yort 
Knickerbockers at guard . ' 

Prior to this season, Cousy had 
been chosen to the NBA first All· 
Star team for 10 straight years. 

Meet The Galli 

at 

Th. Annex 

For a Gla" 

Of Good Ch", 

"Doc" Conn.lI'. 

The Annex 
trials. He probably will make the 26 elst ColI.g. 
list at Dallas June ..:..4 :.... ____ ......1;===========~ 

(Author of "1 Will (1 Tetn.-age Dwarf', "Thl M411~ 
LotIU of Dobie Gillia", elc.) 

EDUCATIONAL TV: ITS CAUSE 
AND CURE 

A great deal of nonsense has been written a.bout educatiol1ll1 
~levi81on. Following is my contribution: 

It hits been said that television allots no desirable viewing 
hour ,to educational alld intellectiial programs. This is ~ilDply 
not so. For instance, you clln ~ee "1:he ,l<ant lind Hegel Ho\U''' 
('\"ol'I .day • .at 4 a.m. Thi~ excellent ~how is followed at 5 a.lll. , 
by "Kierk.egaard Can Be ]<' un." For such lazy scamps 118 lie 
IIlled beyond that hour, there i8 a 8plendid program on SundllY 
Inomings at 7 :16 called "Birds o[ Minnesota., Except. Duluth." 

Ro much for the myth that TV gives no prime time to eduC',i· 
iional programs. Now let us deBate another canard: that TV 
ill not enger to inject intelleotual content io all its programs. 
, If YOll. have sat, as I have sat, with a television planning 

bourd, YOlt would know thl\t the oppo1lite is true. I WII8 priv. 
i~ reoently to witness a meetirlg of two of TV's topmost 
program developers- both nomed Binkie Tattersall. 

"Binlcie," said Binkie 'lto Bin4cit', "if there is one thing I 
11m Uound and determined, it's that we're going to have intel· 
lectual cootent in next 8ea-'IOn's programs." 

"lligbt I" replied Binkie, "So let us put on our thi nking 
CII p~ (lnd go to work.. " 

"I forgot my thinking cap in Westport," said Binkie, "but 
I have a. better notion: let us light IL Marlboro." 

"But of counoe I" oried Ilinkie. "Because the be t way to 
think is to settle back ILnd get comfortable, and what is the 
cigarette thnt lets you 8ettlc h:\ck !md get comrortl1.ble?" 

"J "IilIid Marlboro," answered Hinkie. " Weren't you listening?" 
"A full-flavored smoke i ~ 1\larlboro," declared Binkie, 
"Rich tobllceo, pure white filter, a choice oC paok or box, 

What i better than a Marlboro?" 
"A Marlboro and-a IlUI.lch," replied I3inkie. "Got one?" 
Binkie had, and RO they lit t heir ~ood Mnrlboros Blld settled 

back and- ~t-comk>r"tthl& /lnd proceeded to cerebrnte. 
"First of all ,"'said Binkie, "we nre going to avoid nil tile old 

oliches. We will ha.ve no domestio comedie , no west.crnl; , no 
private eyes, no deep !1Ca. divers, no doelol'!), ILnd no lawyers.': 

"Rij!llt!" said Binkie. "Sotl\ethin~ offbeat.'~ 
"That's the wo,d - offbeat," Bt\id 1\\u\Uo, 
They smoked and cerebrated. ' 
" You know," l'l\id B inkie, "t\1ete UI\k\ nevet well \l, ~nc> 

about the Coap;t and: ,~etic . S.\lr\!ey." , • 
"C;>r IIbQut gll).'lIlplowcl'll," lltIiC\ Bin~ie, 
T hey fell into a lonj!;, torpid Rilence. 
~'You know," <l\I\id' Bin'ltic, "th rels rell.l\y nothing wrong with 

".~' 

a clichti situation-provided, of course, it's offbeat." 
"Right!" Mid Binkie. "So let's lltIy we do a series about 110 

guy who's a. family man with II whole bunch of lovable kids 
who play merry pranks on him," 

"Yeah, and he'8 also a C()wbo/l," ~id. Binkie. I 
"And a deep ,ea dit'er," said Binkie. 
"Wilh; a latl] df!grec," suid Binkie, . 
"1'lu 'an M.D,," ~8id Binkie. 
"And 'he run8 I/, detective agency," I'R.id Dinkic. 
"Binkle," Mid Binkie to Binkie, "we've d one it again!" 
1' hey '~hook hands eilently, nc.t trustin@.' them!IClves to 8pcllk, 

Rlld lit Marlboros nnd ~ettl rd bnck to relax, for Mulboro is a 
cigllrcttc not only fot cerrbration, hut for RCttling back with-
in fact, for all ooea~ionR and conditiol1s, nil times and clime., , 
a111!el\8O!ls and rellsons, nil mon nnd women, • 1et2 waa.~ 

• • •• 
Th~ eolu,"n i, ' ."o"";'--IOf'leUmft n~l'fH)u,IV-"" th, 
m«ker. 01 Marlboro, who inflite /IOU to Irll their line litter 
fi,lIre"et, ... liGb'. in kin,·'i;:~ pack or Rip·lop ~ at 
tobacco COMn'e" in all 5' "., ... 

'( 
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Choir' To_~ resent 
'/Easter T ~ Deurri' 

TV-Program 
To Feature 

Booklet Erbe Droppeq 
Now Called IEssential' 

Danlel Moe, aasistant proEeS,sor ISiC, will accompany the choir on 
~C music, will d~t th. ~ SUI ~.' the organ for the BriHen .canlata, 
III a co~rt thIS eve~g at 8.15 "Rejoice in the Lamb." The words 
at the Fll'st MethodISt Chureh, 

. . . oC the cantata are laken from a 
The C~Dcert: orlgm~y sched~e: poem by Christopber Smart, a 

!o be g~ven 10 Macbride ~dlto. deeply religious 18 cenlury poel. 
1\lIIl, ":Ill be ~resented 10 th~ "Rejoice in the Lamb" was writ
cburch .1O order .0 use the churc ten while Smart was in an asylum. 
org~n I? pr~sent1Og a cantata by Though it is chaotic in form, it iI-
BeoJall'lm BrItten. Itt th t ' . 

Th program will feature Moe's us ra es e poe s genllls. 
"Eas~er Te Deum." Composed (or ,!heme of ~e ca~tata is the wor
Cull choir, it premiered in Denver shIp oC G~ ID various. ways by all 
in 1956. created bemgs and thmgs. 

Gerhard Krapf, professor or mu-' The public is invited. 

Good Listening-
h 

Sea Biologist DES MOINES (UPII - The pro-

I posed "Visit lows" booIdet which 
The tidepOOls oC Cali{ornia's Pa· Gov. Norman A. Erne abandoned 

cific Coast will serve as tbe cia 50 in tn fare of "political gimmick" 
room on the .. feet the ProCe sor" •. .. 
program Sunday at 1:30 p.m. over charges IS consIdered absolutely 
KCRG-TV. Cedar Rapids. e entiat if we are to attract tour-

Eugene C. Haderlle, professor at isis to the state," an oICiciat of 
tonterey Peninsula Junior College, the Iowa Tourism Promotion Coun-

will be shown at work with his . . 
students in the peninsula tidepOOls eil saId Tuesday. . 
which are ideal for field work in Earl H. Revell, Des }fOllies, 
marine biology. Haderlie. 8 na· named president-elect ot the coun
tionally recognized marine biolo- cil at a m ting londa), said me-
gist, regularly u the tidepOOls thods of financing the ~blicatiOn 
as a natural laboratory. . , 

Today on ' WSUI 
Author of "Parasites oC the would be dISCUssed at a meetIng 

Fresh-Water Fishes or CaliCornia," I oC the council's directors Wednes
lIaderlie holds member hip in day afternoon. 

I S,igrql( I Xi, national re earch so- Th '1 f I the G y 
clety; Tho merlcan Society of e. counc~. ormer ~ 0 -

By LARRY BARRETT . oC the ,ConcertI CollJ'se C:O\l1!!;i! ~ Pnr itolr;.ists. nnd the. Western ernor s TourlSID ConuDlttee. voted 
WE GAVE TllA:NKS over the aIr, which he heads at SUI; fb the p(esi- ~ocJ ~ of atu,rali. .. at its Monday meeting to adopt the 

I at the conclUSIon of Monday dents of Local 450 Iowp City and "Meet the ProCc sor" i ~ q- r rw name and file articles of in-
night's broadcast of the eoncerl . I t, '. '\. operrt,ve production of th Public. Lv" ~ .n t'~ a non·proCil cor-

1 
by tho Minneapolis .symPhony Or- Local· 73, Mlhneajlol1s, or per~IS' AfCalrs Office of AS News and poration, Revell Si. i~. 
chestra, to those manifold agencies ,sion granted by the AmerIcan the A sociation for High r Educa· Revell said the counca would 
and individuals without wbose Federation of Musicians ; to Bill tion, EA. also "plan future moves" in Its 

campaign to encourage travelers 
from east and "est to visit Iowa '. 
bistoric, scenic and recrutioa 
areas. 

He said It " 'as "suggested" at 
Monday's meeting that the council 
rene Erbe's bid to the ~ 
lure's lIIterim Committee for about 
,",S,OOO in state CIIDds to publish 
the 26-page booldet. 

Erbe obtained the committee', 
approval for printing 500,000 c0p
ies of the brochure to be paid {or 
from various state funds. 

The governor, however, dropped 
plans Cor the bootIet and charged 
that objectol'$ were attempting a 
"pollical smear." 

Revell said the Tourism Promo
tion Council was considering a 
rund-raising campaign. Contribu
tOI'$ to the promotioo drive would 
be given certificates - "Shares In 
Iowa," acknowledging their gUta, 
he said. 
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IShrive,:TO Speale Fry: City May Lose Elms 
At Regional Meet 

R. Sargent Shriver, director of Unless Program Adopted 
the P~ce Corps. ill address the 
RegiollAl P~ce Corps Conference 
at the Uni\' rsil, of TIlino at 
ChampaJrn. April ~1. 

Purpose 01 the conference is to 
create an inle t in tbe Corps by 
ahowinll what the Corps do 
and wbat its alms are for the Cu
tur~ The program will Include In
formal discussions. panel discus
sioos. nd a Peace Corps mo\'ie, 
"Tanganyika Project." 

Candy Carlson Elected 
President of Currier 

Candy Carlson. A'l, Klemme, h 
been elected president of Cuni r 
Hall for 1962-63. 

Oth r new o(ficers are u Mil
I.er, .\3, Des foroin , vire-presi· 
dent ; Pat Teal , A1, Dubuque, ec
r t ry; Nyla Walker. 2, Ca ey, 
trea urer ; and Jan Hawltin , 1.2, 
10ft. Plellsant. and Kathy MeG , 
A1, Mancheiter, student senate 
representati ves. 

Iowa City Is in danger of losln,g 
mo of its elm tr if an elree
th'e program is not adopted, c· 
cording to Billy I. Fry, cJty for
ester. 

Fry said TU sday that about 50 
per cent of th tr in low City 
are Ims. Dutch elm di 
spread by bark beeU ,runs in 
ten-y ar cycle, he id. and dur-
ing lhi.s period 95 ller ceot of 
Ir could di . 

About 1500 Ir had been spray-
ed by the fore ry crew by 5 p.m. 
~onday. 1echanicill trouble wa 

encountered '4itn the machine and 
done Monday 

more ill and a Iigb on the pray 
rl enabl the operator to 
"here the spr r is going. • 

Carll hit by the pray. a 1 pel' • 
cenl DDT solution. should ~ 'K~ • • 

ed as n a ~Ie. but the 
pray will not harm e r finl! bes, 

Rry d 
Fry said the cost oC the opera

tion, ebout SS. " abou the 
&ame as lhat 01 rt'J1lOying the 
tr ,but lIo'iib good pro
gram the city could till hal e the 
t 

law Student Eleded 
Group Vice-President 

Ds¥e Tyler, L3, Des Joines h 
been lected vice-pr ident of th 
American Law Student Associ· 
tloil'. eighth circuit. 

He was elected at a recent 
eighth circuit meeting al the Un· 
\' rsity of finnesota wh re he rep
fe nted tb low Law Student As
aocialion. 

cooperation the broadcast might Adamson, manager of the SUI Con· 
noL have been possible. cert Course, for assistance in the 

Seeing it in print, however, may physical arrangements; to Ray 
make it more effective ; so -we ·Mossman of the SUI Business 0[· 
oICer this "thank you" note to fice [or "finalizing" the agree· 
James Dixon. assistant conductor 'ment ; and to wsm's hief En· 
o( the orchestra, who initiated our gineer, John Eberl, and his staff 
request for the broadcast prlvI' Cor technical excellence in caus
lege; 10 Boris Sokoloff, who gave ing the music to become airborne. 
the symphony management's okay ' From our listeners and from the 
td Dr. Earl Harper for the approvo'l . writer - to whom this was lhe 

Glenn Wants Shop Ta lk with Reds 
HOUSTON, Tex. (UPll - Astro

naut John Glenn said Tuesday at a 
briefing on the next phase of the 
U.S. space program that he would 
like to swap spllceman'S shop talk 
with the two Russians who preced· 
ed him in orbital £light. 

cienli bave given few details 
of what lhey learned, 

"I would be happy to exchange 
information with the Russian space 
pilots if such a thing could be ar
ranged," Glenn sllid. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
broadcasting bighlight of an excit

Peace 
Calendar 

ing musical season - please to 
'. accept these thanks. 

1 
TODAY : Section II of the "Grea~ 

Decisions" discussion groups will 
discuss "United Nalens - Indepen. 
dent Force?". Mrs. Robert Soldof-

IN PLACE OF lhe University 
Choir Concert - tonight at 8, First 
Methodist ChUl'ch - we have, re
corded, the Iowa String Quartet. 

TODAY : "Christianity Confronts 
Communism", an ail day work1 

sky, 229 Lowell St., 9:30 a .m. 

SINCE THE ISQ CONCERT 
(March 2) was originally carried 
"!ive" on KSUI·FM, tonight it's all 
disks featuring Brahms' Violin· 
Piano Sonata NO. 1 in G. 

shop sponsored by the Iowa Council wedn"Sday, M.,. 28, ,"1 
of Churches. Registration $1.00. St. 8:00 Morning Chapel 
John's Methodist Church, Daven· 8:15 News 

t I 10 8:30 Chaucer pqr, owa. a.m. 9:15 Music 
TODAY: "Howard K. Smith, 9:30 Bookshelf 

News and Comment... Smith will Ig~~ ~~';.~ 
discuss "Is the U.N. Worth the wrs iX~;lg or StOry 
Money?" with three guests : Art6ur U:58 New. Capsule 
Larson, and Senators Thurmona' g:gg w.:~~m Ramble. 
and Tower. A report on Congress 12:45 News Background 

and the U.N. Bond Issue. ABC: ~:~ ~~~~Ican InteUectual Hlatory 
KCRG·TV, 6:30 p.m. 2:45 News 

THURSDAY : "Uniled Slales - !:~ ~~~~ 
New Directions in Foreign Poli- . :30 Tea Time 
cy?", last in a series of eight ~;~g ~~!s Time 
broadcasts planned to coordinate 5:45 News Background 

. h .,. 6' PO Evening Concert 
WIt the "Great DecIsions' dISCUS- 7:00 AM·FM' Stereo Concert 
siDn group series. WSUJ. 2 p.m. 8:00 Tape Conceel - Jowa String 

THURSDAY : "The Great Chal- 10:00 Ne~.ua;t;~ 
lenge: U.S. and U.S.S.R. - Co- t8~:~ ~r8~s o~t;al 
existence or Collision?". Eric 
Sevareid is the moderator in a 

\
dlSCUSsion of the basic l1ature of! STRAND _ LAST DAY 
the relations between Ihe United _ _ 
States and the Soviet Ullion. Parti. 
cipants include James J . Wads· 
worth, Eugene Lyons, Prof. H. Stu-
art Hughes, and Col. William R. 
Kinter. CBS:WMT-TV and WHBF· 
TV, 9 p.m. 

SUNDAY : "Adlai Stevenson Re
ports". Our ambassador to the 
U.N. reports on issues and prob
lems before that assembly. KCRG
'tV, 2:30 p.m. and KCRG-radio, 
10:15 p.m. 

SUNDAY : "A Way of Thinking" 
wilh Dr. Albert Burke. "The Dyn- • 
amics of Communism, Part I", 
first in a four part series. WMT-TV, 
5:30 p.m, 

MONDAY: All Sections of the 
. Great Decisions discussion groups 
will meet together. Prof. James 
Murray will lead a discussion on 
the United Nations. Room 204, 
Wesley House, 9:30 a.m. 

BIG LAUGH HIT 
OF 1962 

"ONE, TWO, THREE" 

2 - BIG WEEd - 2 
- STARTING -

THURSDAY • 
FOR ALL 

THE WORLD 
To 

. ENJOY! 

Speaking to newsmen during a FRANCE LIFTS BAN 
24-hour briefing on the "Gemini" PARIS ~ - Au~horltie lifted a 
program to put lwo men in orbit ~an Tuesday on f11~hls by private 
for a rendezvous with an unmanned hght plllne over France. II was 
capsule, the Marine lieutenant imposed Ma~ch 12 as a. security 
colonel said more details oC hi- I measure du~mg lhe Aig rlan peace 
c:pochal space flight would be reo taiks at EVlan. 
leased at a technical conference in ~==========~ 
Washington April 6. I 

The cO~clrence will give Curther 
details on his speeds in orbital 
flight and will "draw some conclu· ADMISSION TONIGHT 
sions" about the flight , he said. 

He pointe(l out that all Ameri
can space nights have been made 
with no secrecy. 

For 

Jimmy Stanton 
And The Telecasters " We had noth ing to hide and I 

we conducted the space nights with 
all the world watching us." he said. \ 

'I'he orbital flights of Soviet co· TH E HAWK 
monauts Yurl Gagarin and Gher-
man Titov were made in secret'l 
with no advance notice. Soviet 

ENGLERT - LAST DAY 

WlUJ.UI HOLDEN SATAN 
cunOfl WEBB NMI 
c=~~'::EN SLEEPS 

" Doors Open l:lS P.M." 

1~131 i'm i1] , :t iii 
--- STARTING ---

• THURSDAY · "Tomorrow" 

Winner of 4 Academy Award Nomin.tions! * GERALDINE PAGE - Best Actress * UNA MERKEL - Best Supporting Actress * Best Musical Score * Best Art Direction - Color 

·What had other women dorie with hlm •• ~ 
the young one, ~ he 
wild one? Could she be 
0$ fearless In her love? 

Advertising Rate. 
For ConIecutlYe lDIertlaaI 

Three DaYI ..... _ 15f • Ward 
Six Days ......... 19; • Ward 
Ten DIIYo ........ 2U a Word 
One Month . . . .. Mf a Ward 

(MInimum Ad •• Warda) 
CLASSIFI I D DISPLAY ADS 

en. In .. rtlon • ManttI .... $US" 
Five In .. rtlon •• Month . . $1.15" 
Ten In .. rtlon •• Month . . $l.OS" 

e R . ....... E.ch eelumn lnell 

Deadline 12: DO NOOII 
for next daVl D8pe1 

From • • . m . to 4:30 p.m. _. 
daYI. Cloaecl l aturd. YI. An 

, Exr:rlencecl Ad T. kef' Will 
... p You With Your Ad. 

THE DA'IL Y 'IOWAN RESERVES 
TMW RIGHT TO R1!J I Cr /&NY 
~~VERTISING COpy. 

Who Don't? 2 

RAGEN'S TV. Guar.nteed telavtaton 
~rvlclnl by cenlfled aervJc.m.n 

anyllme. 8-10896 or 8·3542. ..1ft 

Picture Framing 
Rapid Service 

Reasonably Prlcecl 
STILLWELL 

PAINT STORE 
218 East Washlqtoa 

CONVERTIBLE TOPS, 
SIDE CURTAINS 

Who Does It? 2 Hom. Furn llhingl 10 Apartments FOr Rent 15 

ASSORTED ... ndwte.be. on hOlllemad, FOR SALE: E1arlrte range, wuh.r TWO-Mdroom apartm nt ror male 
breac1. ,1M per dozea. Dial 7-3777. and dryer, ba net and r«kJnl ,radUJIt. RudenU. Ava.u.ble Aprtl 

4-4R horle . .... 683. ...29 lit. Phon 1-4365. • J.3O 

T,pI.,. 4 MIsc. 'or Sa" 11 NEW u.otumbhed. I bedroom ' duplex. 

TYPING, mlmeo.raphln" No'ary Pub
Uc, "ary V. Bum 400 10 a Slate 

B.nk BuUdln •• Dial 7·2856. ..27 

.toya ~lor. Whltln~err 

II, 10, and 20 ,allon aqlllrtum •• luUy RaaJty ('6. 7· ,.valllna.. 4 2Th 
e<lulp~d ' 12 .au.. Ihnt"un In food work[1lI ord r. DI.I 8-7411 atter 

TYPlNG, MIt, aecurlta. Dial HIM. 
:30 p .m . .·29 Room.s For Rent 16 

UIt Mobil. Homel For Sal. 13 

TVPlNGJ upenaoced, nuona}l,I.n· t9~ tA 10 J:TTI:, S· • 43'. Good 
=D~I.,,:,1 :-:::1~.' I_44_7_. -:-_:-::-::::::-__ .. ~ .,ondltlon . Front Itllch"n and ..... h. 
TYPING, experienced. 8-1788. '-21 .r. 1I-771~ 4-3 ----- ----JURY NYALo.. Slecu1G TnlAl"'" 1855 OWNAnOM -. 38'. Ternu. MUll 

Ice, phon. 11-1330. 4.9B sell Immedlatcly. mal ,.=.0. ..:U 

GRADUATE men and women: Room., 
.,ookln,; lar,. Rudlo; Imall colla,e. 

$30.00 up. Gr.duale IJou... Dial 7-3703 
or wt'IlJ. 4-171\ 

TWO NEW roo~Jor two m n, ref,I,. 
.ntor. DIal _10. "14 

ROOMS: , .. dUal_ m D. Cook.1n. prtv. 
CL&CTRJC T Y PIN G. Attur.ta, ell, 1859 WESTWOOD, 10' x $0' .xlr ... DIal U., ... »II N. U1ntOD . 7-~7 or 7·lIMS, 
./:arieDCed. I)()IlI1I EY&nL P bon. 7-4087. evenIng.. ' ·20 ,·La 

• 1 S-28B 11I!!7 SILVERSTAR 57' x 8', 2 bed· FURNISIJJ:D rooma dOwntOWn. Utal 
room., urpeULfen.,e. walllln, 7-:1101; alter 6:00 dIll 7~. 4·W 

Lost .. Found 7 machIne, porcl1. $ .00. Dial 7-3t':7 !NGLI! room, opprovecl, mal.:-Ot;j 
_______ -:-____ II-ZUO aller ~:oo p.m. ..27R 

LOST: Boy'. ct ... rln" '60. R. S. Call 
&o7&te atler • p.m. Reward. 3-29 

I'~ GREAT LAKE 8' x"', 2 bed· 
room., ,ood condition. s..t UP • .... c:t.v 

10 move mto. Localed: HUltop Trailer 
Park. '2Il00.00. Dill 7-3603. H - --

Automotive 8 1854 GREAT LAKES '2' x S'. Excel! nt ____________ condillon. M.ny xtraa. Hilltop Mo-
bil 110m. Parll. Call &03933 .ller 5:30. 

' ·7 FOR SALE: Ono new (ridden only 200 
mUe.) lion do MOIorcycl!', Benl)' SU o 

per Sport CB92. Call X«lIlI .fter 5:30 1860 REGAL 10' • 46', alr-condlUoned, 
p.m. 4·27 wa.hln, machine and drye!: lar,lI 
--- bedroom. June occupanCY. ",100.00. 

Wa nted 11 

WANTED: Roommate \0 iSha.re n w 
aparun nt . ClollO In. 8-5984.. U 

lI.NOYCLCIPEDlA AJlERJCANA. FuU 
or pari .Ima .. lea reprelenlat\vel 

EM 1-25119. «_dar RaI'Ida. .. ilK 

1960 PLYMOUTH Savoy, V-8, pu h bul· Dial 8-7104, . ·17 
ton a .. ume 23 payment. or S78.oo. Help Wanted 19 

Mr. Cander, .=37. 12 to 'p.m. 3·31 1955 NEW HOME , C5' x 8'. Air- _....;... _________ _ 
'iii'"FoRi>--C;;;;;rUble. 82,000 mllea. condltlonod. Bett oUer. 7-3021. "~2 WANTED: Two tall attractive . tudent 

'1100.00. Phono 8·M22. 3·31 MUST ..,11: 1960 bamplon 10' x '8' alrl. to work Harch 3ht at annual 
----- mobUe borne. Uk. Dew. CaU &07790. LegIon Roaring ='. party. El<tcpllon. 
tN5 FORD Ealrlane V-8. ExcelleDI .. 2 al pay. CaU 8·3471. 3·28 

condition. Call 7-3763 belOte 8:00 a.m. . ., 
Apartments For Rent 15 

Home Furnlshlngl 10 LARGE room apartment. Prcfer man 
______ ~_____ or working couplc . 0181 7-25e2 .• ·28 

KELVfNATOR deep freeze, '95.00; Cold THREE room furnl hed aparlment. 
IiPOl rerrlterator, ",5.00; Girls En,· Marrl d Sludent. or ~raduate mon 

Ush bIcycle, 26" wheel with hand • . 
brakes and Ilea .. , $20.00. 8~88, 3.31 93.' E. Collelo. '·27 

TWO·ROOM (urn) bed apartment, up· 
stalra. Dial 7·'753. t ·ll , 

MONIY LOAN E D 
ClYmonft. Camer .. , Ty,.......,., Waldie" L.,. ..... 

On"" MUIlul Instruments 
01.' 7-4535 

HOCK-m LOAN 
ignition 

Carburetors 
G1NEIATORS STARTERS 
1rIt1' & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services VOTE 
611 S. Dubuque !)i.1 7 ·sm 

PHorOFINISHING 
lAVE 2Ic 

PAST, CUSTOM SeRVICB 
Done In our Own DarkroMl 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
.... ~ue __ 

. . 
FOR TO"1N MEN::' 

.' 

JIM ROGERS.: 
:/1 
.' 

rODAr ' 

AND ALL TRIM WORK 
FOR ANY MAKE CAR AT: 
i hawkeye imports, inc. 

sout h summit II wllnut 
phol1l 337·2115 

"WJ ,,80. DOWN IN JUNE 11 SENIORSI 

SALES, OVERSEAS DELIVERY, 

I'ARTS AND SIRVICE FOR: 

Mercedes-Benl, Triumph, Pe.,. 
geot, ~lIrlte, MG, Austin-He.ley, 
R.n.ult, JI,Nr, Morris, and 
AU'to-UnIOl1. 

JIM KELLEY 

1:1 UNDERWORLD, " 
U.S.A. 

rl fREAT TO A NATION ! 

"Qne of the finest products ever committed to film." .. . 
- JUStill Gilbert, N.Y. Mirror 

"Compietely off-beat, solid entertainmcnt." 
-Cue 

"Wesker's theatl'e is terrific ., . . eX1Jlocies in a t remendous 
climax." , , 

- Time 

Afnold" Wesker's 

the Kitchen . 

"a • "Can we ne\fer 
make love without 

your ~itinl or 
ICratching me?" 

pameia. Rita Moreno~jjna Merkel I' ... EARl 
Tiffin John Mcintire · Thomas Gomez HOlL! MAN 

'PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
" WITHOUT TIME OR REASON" 

,,·wo·' , 
lchnicollr~ 

\ 

.1 

, 

~." WILL IUY A NEW 

VOl.KSWAGEN I 
REGULAR PAYMENTS 

.TART IN •• PTlM •• R 
INk. Arrlnt_ntt Toda, 

GRADUATION .... CIAL 
, from 

hawkeye 1m ....... ' Inc. 
lOuth summH at wllnut 

phol1l 337·211 5 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
InA - lit Avenue N_E. 

C ..... a.Ida ~~I 

, HATS ~,ANfMA&.S, 
AND1HI~. 

• ,'. e • .. ••• 
BEETLE BAlLEt 

- .. 
:; 

, 
By J ohllPY Hart 

How CGMa ~ HAre 
ANlt<M\..s AIiO Tf'II NE.6 r ' . 

By MORT WALi:ER 

l r-----------.-~----~~~--~~--~~----~ ~--~~----~~------, 

II 

~EIf&l6 
A LeTTEIr 
·FI<OM 
BE~ 
ASI<INS 

FOR. MORe 
MONEY 

• 

" 

, , 
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Campus 
Notes 

Union Directors Speak 
The director and associate di

tector o{ the Iowa Memorial Union 
will appear on the program of the 
39th annual Association of College 
Unions international conference at 
Purdue University April 1-4. 

Dr. Earl E. Harper, SUI Union 
director, will give the keynote ad
dress at the open ing session Mon-I 
day. His talk is liUed "The Ad
ministrative Process. " 

IMU Associate Director George 
F . Stevens will speak on games 
areas in activities programs Mon
day afternoon. 

Nearly 500 colleges in the U.S., 
Canada, England, Australia, Japan, 
Mexico, Puerto Rico, South Ameri
ca, and the Philippines are mem
bers o{ the Association of College 
Unions. 

• • • 
Physics Lecture Set 

Dr. Fritz Rohrlich, professor of 
physics, will lecture at Mississippi 
College, Clinton, Miss., April 10·11. 

His visit is sponsored by the 
Amerlcan Association of Physics 
Teachers and the American Insti· 
tute of Physics. Rohrlich will also 
held informal meeting with stu· 
dents and assist faculty members 
with curriculum and research pro
jects. 

• • • 
French Horn Recital 

Wesley Fiala, A4, Mason City, 
will present a French horn recital 
Sunday at 7;30 p.m. in North 
Music Hall. 

Fiala will play numbers by Beet
hoven, Jean Franciax and Pierre 
Gabaye. He will be accompanied 
on the piano by Judy Wolfe, A4, 
DavenporL, and assisted by Gene 
Vandekop, A4, Denver, Colo ., trum
pet, and Gordon Hallberg, G, Mo
line, Ill., trombone. 

• • • 
Nurses Convention 

Members of the SUI ColJege of 
Nursing faculty who are attending 
a convention this week in Williams
burg, Va., are Dean Mary MuI· 
lane and Professors Florence 
Sherbon, Faye Kubichek, Emma La 
Monaca, Anna Overland. and Ann 
Whidden and Constance Colling
ham, instructor in nursing. 

• • • 
ILife in Nigeria' 

Dr. Lawrence Den Besten, a 
resident in surgery in the College 
of Medicine, will present a slide 
talk, "Life in Nigeria," before the 
SUI Residents and Interns Club at 
8 p.m. Thursday in the Club Room 
of the Union. 

Sponsor of the program is . Mrs. 
L. W. Knapp. Tea chairman is Mrs. 
John Sinning. Nominations {or new 
officers will also be accepted. 

House May Want 
Wisconsin U. Film 

WASHINGTON (UPIl - House 
Labor and Education Committee 
investigators may want to question 
people connected with a University 
of Wisconsin film on housing dis
crimination, a spokesman said 
Tuesday. 

Commtitee Chairman Adam Clay
ton Powell had asked the univer
sity to send him the controversial 
film, made with hidden cameras 
and microphones, by Monday 
night. 

A spokesman for the committee 
investigative staff said Tuesday 
"in the event the chairman sees 
mit to subpoena it, he will do so." 
He said investigators wanted to 
view the film and then possibly 
interview all persons connected 
with it. 

UW President Conrad Elve
hjem's reply that the request would 
be taken up by the board of re
gents next week had not been 
received by the congressman Tues
day noon. Elvehjcm offered to send 
a typewritten script of the 13 in· 
cidents of discrimination against 
Negroes seeking housing in Madi
son. 

Lloyd Barbee, president of the 
Wisconsin chapter oC the National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People had advised 
Powell of the dispute which arose 
when the university decided to re
make the film to protect the priv
acy of the subjects. 

REBELS CHANGE NAME 
HAVANA (A'J - The H a van a 

Province Assembly of the Young 
Rebels Association has approved 
a measure to change the organi
zation name to Communist youth. 

Little Damp for Riverbanking 
The Iowa River, slightly out of its usual banks, 
w.nds its way through City Park Tuesday, or 
rather over City Park. The river, swoll.n by 

m.lting snow, has flooded most of the low.r part 
of the park on its west bank and is lapping across 
Dubuque Stre.t on the east side. 

- Daily Iowan Photo by Larry Rapoport 

JFK: U.S. Would Strike First 
-If Russians Attacked Europe 

WASHINGTON IA'! - President, edge in air and nuclear power Europe in danger of being overrun, 
Kennedy made it clear Tuesday the I began to fade in 1958 or 1959 with the West would have to prevent 
United States would strike {i r s t the advent of missiles, bringing such an event by all available 
with nuclear weapons if they were 0 drastic change in the balance means. This has been United States 
needed to prevent a massive, con· of power. policy since the late 1940s, and it 
ventional Soviet attack from over· • That Kennedy'S strategy is to represents no change. 
running Europc. have sufficient arms flexibility to "The real change, as Mr. Alsop 

A statement issued by W hit e be able to choose the responsc to pOints out elsewhere in the article, 
House Press Secretary Pierre Sal· Soviet thrusts, rather than have' is in the strengthening of our de-
inger said that all available means the choice Corced on the nation. fensive alternatives to nuclear war-
would be used to turn back such • That two basic nuclear doc- fare." 
an assault. trines of the past have been dis- Alsop's article said, "The Pres· 

The statement did not mention carded ; That anything bigger ident's clear determination to risk 
use of nuclear arms in these cir· than a brush fire war would be nuclear war rather than lamely 
cumstances, but they are a major a nuclear war and that the Unit- surrender Berlin has saved Berlin 
pillar of U.S. defense and would be ed States would never strike first so far." 
embraced in the term "all avail- with nuclear arms. It also quoted the President as 
able means." Salinger did not specifically vel'- ~aying; "1. don 't think most A~er-

The White House comments were ify any of the remarks attributed Icans realIze the way the situa
prepared to answer an article by to Kennedy by Alsop. But he was ' tion has changed. 1 don't think 
Stewart Alsop in the Saturday Eve· prepared for questions about the many people really understand the 
ning Post. It quoted the President article and read this statement to change. . 
as saying that in some instances newsmen ; "As late as 1954 the balance In 

the United States must be prepared "The qnotation given in the AI- air power, in the nuclear wel\p-
t t k th . it' t' . . ons, was all on our side. The o a e e In la ,ve In usmg nu- sop article must be read in total 
clear weapons and cited an attack context. The President's statements change began about 1958 or 1959 

E I with the missiles. on Western urope as an examp e. represent no change in American 
Alsop's article, based on a White policy. "Now we have got to realize that 

House interview with the President " "n has always been clear that both sides have these annihalating 
five or six weeks ago, also attribu· in such a contest as a massive, weapons, and that changes the 
tcd these points to the President; conventional attack on Europe by pI·oblem. 

• That America's big postwar (he Soviet Union, which would put "Of course in some c i r cum-
stances we must be prepared to use 

Tryouts for Summer 
Repertory Theatre Set 

the nuclear weapon at the start, 
come what may - a clear attack 
on Western Europe, for example. 

"But what is important is that 
i( you use these weapons you have 
to control their use. What you need 
is control, flexibility, a choicc. 

"Kennedy inherited two basic 
"Professional actors would ai- cerned with costuming, lighting, doctrines on nuclear warfare. One 

most sell their souls for the exper- properties, building seats and hand- was that any war bigger than a 
ience ... " James ~. Gousseff, !n- ling scenery. "Need I say that this brush fire war would be a nuclear 
structol' of dramatIc arts, s a I d is a most rcwarding experience" war from the outset. The other 
Tuesday while describing the ac- he asked. ' was that the United States would 
tivities of the Supper Repertory The plays in the repertory will be never strike with the nuclear weap
pro~ram at SUI for 1962. I dirccted by members of the Uni- on. Under the Kennedy grand stra-

Tryouts for the 1962 ~ u m mer versity Theatre fl\culty, and one tegy, both doctrines have bee n 
Reper~ory .company Will be held graduate student. David Schaal. as- quietly discarded. 
at UnIve~slty Theatre from 2 t~ sistant professor of television will "":;jr-"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
5 p.m. F~lday and Saturday: Intel- direct "Death of a Salesman;" John 
ested pe~ sons may. attend e!ther of Terfloth, instructor in dramatic 
the sessIOns. Candldatles ~I1,I, read arts, "The Miser;" James F. Gous
from each of f~ur "p..ays . .MUC~ seff, instructor in dramatic arts, 
~do About Nothmg, ,!:he MI~,er, "Much Ado About Nothing," and 

Death of a Sales":Jan, .. and The David Lamphier, G, Painesville, 
Madwoman of ChaIllot. Ohio, "The Madwoman of Chail-

The repertory company of 16 men lot. " 
and . 8 women ,:"ill be <;ast im- Rehearsals will begin .the eve
medIately followm~ . the fmal . day ning of June 6 and continue for a 
o{ t~youts. The s~clfl~ role~ WIll he fuJI month. The first play will open 
aSSIgned and notlfi~ation gIven ~e I July 6, with the others following 
ac~ors when commlttments are re· in nightly rotation until the 16th 
celved from those selected. performance of the schedule brings 

Accord(ng to Go~sse[f, members the season to a close on July 24. 
o{ the company wIll have the op· 
portunity to work on at least three 
plays and do technical work for the 
fourth. Members of the company 
may elect to receive up to six hours 
o f undergraduate 0 r graduate 
credit for their work. Information 
regarding housing and summer ses· 
sion registration can be secured by 
writing the director of summer ses
sions. 

"The program will resemble sum· 
mer stock in some phases," Gous· 
seff said, "but we Will put on all 
Cour plays and rotate them. Stu· 
dents will have the unique oppor· 
tunity of wol'long with mixed reper
tory." 

On one play members will be con-
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ENGINEERING SENIORSI 

What touches off the vicious vacation riots in resort 
towns from coast to coast? What madness causes 
the drunkenness, open immorality, violent battles 
with police? What sudden mob impulse' can moti
vate a crowd of 30,000 educated young men and 
women into a rampage of destruotion? Perhaps it's 
a new way to "let off steam" ••• a savage kind of 
seH-expresaion. But why are 80 many college 
students-presumably the nation's most "adult" 
and sophisticated young people-involved? Why 
do they knowingly risk their futures, even their 
lives for a fQw houl'B of wild abandon? In the new 
April McCail's, don't miss the unbelievable, yet 
true, report on the spread of this insane activity ••• 
the terrible price you may have to pay if you're 
involved ••• and how you can help stop the insanity. 

Your future is unlimited in 

LOS ANGELES 
Th. City of the Future 

CIVIL 
'ELECJRICAL 
SANITARY 

1".1,,"" are needed for the clwrllenlln, work .. ,Iannlnl' dt
Illnlnl, buIlding and operating one .. tho larvllt electric and 
water IYlt..,,. In the world. 
Arra".e with the Placem.nt OHlce fo talk with our tnllnNrlnl 
rtpreMntatlvII, who will be on campus FRIDAY, APRIL ,. 1962. 

CITY OF LOS ANG'ELES 
Department of Water and Power 

in the new April 

McCall's 
NEWSSTANDS 

SPI Candidates' Plat/orms 
JIM MORRISON 
One-Year Term 

1. To insure that SUI makes The 
Daily Iowan a newspaper of and for 
SUI students, autonomous of Ad
ministration wishes. Regular stu
dent opinion polls would be helpful 
in this respect. 

2. To give the student editor full 
authority and responsibility (or edi
torials with facully acting in an ad
visory rather than an approval re
lationship. 

3. To continue The Daily Iowan 
Magazine supplement on a regular 
basis. 

4. To have syndicated columns 
on the fine arts, etc., in accord· 
ance with student wishes. 

5. To elect faculty members to 
SPI by a representative body of 

I the faculty rather than present 
appointments by President Han
cher. 

• .. • 
LARRY PRYBIL 
One-Year Term 

1. To insure fair and complete 
presentation of both sides of camp· 
us issues, free Crom outside influ
ence and to insure editorial inter
pretation of these issues, including 
guest editorials. 

2. If elected to SPI, I pledge my 

DENNIS W. BINNING 
Two-Year Term 

1. Consistcntly enforce the SPI 
philosophy that The Daily Iowan 
should be a "well documcnted, 
responsible and precisely writtcn" 
paper in the tradition of quality 
professional dailies. 

2. SPI as a buffer organization 
should try to crack the present 
"iron curtain" of silence now sur
rounding Administration officials 
so that reporters ha ve access to 
the men with direct information of 
importance to students - instead 
of having to accept pat handouts. 

3. Agitation should bc increased 
to get funds for a new fourth 
floor on the Communications Cen· 
tel' in which to house a new press 
Cor which SPl has nearly $100,000 
in a University account. 

4. Under no circum s tan c e s 
should stUdent publications be· 
come an administration tool, but 
should remain under joint student
faculty control that reflects student 
opinions and interests. 

5. Attempt to promote a humor 
magazine on campus. 

6. Encourage wider contributions 
Lo the DI from outside the School 
of Journalism. 

efforts to obtain' the best possible ..... 
features, columns, etc. {or The JUpE FILBERT 
Daily Iowall. The desirability of Two-Year Term 
obtaining these features has often 1. Continuation of policy that no 
been expressed, as well as the fac ulty members or group of fac
difficulties of doing so. However, ulty members exercise control or 
this is apparently where efforts censorship over the contents of The 
have halted. Acknowledging the Daily Iowan. 
present control by the Des Moines 2. The Daily Iowan should be aI
Register over many worthwhile lowed Lo take an editorial stand 011 

Ceatures, SP[ should attempt to campus issues while continuing to 
work with the Register in order to cover all views in the news pages. 
gain access to such features as 3. Encourage non·journalism rna
"Peanuts", "Pogo", Lippmann, jors to take an active part in The 
Reston and the New York Times Daily Iowan by contI' i but i n g 
wire service. articles and essays. 

3. To work with the School of 4. Reorganization of the mllga-
Journalism toward a revision of zine supplement to make it a con
journalism curriculum which would struelive and comprehensive addi· 
enable journalism students to have Lion to The Daily Iowan. 
two years of liberal arts work, then .... 
devote at least two consecutive se· JIM GEBBIE 
mesters of concentrated work on Two.Year Term 
the stUdent publications in their 1. Uphold the original objectives 
junior year. This would prepare of The Daily Iowan by printing 
senior journalism students to take more University news and fewer 
positions of responsibility equipped wire service articles. 
with a solid lib~ral arts .back. ' 2. Send daily issues of The Daily 
ground .and practical eX~rle~ce. Iowan to various high schoollibrar-

4. To JIlsure. student pubh~atlons ies to promote high school interest 
have the best ID modern equIpment in the University. 
including a new press for Thc Daily 3. Use The Daily Iowan to in· 
Iowan, a~d J?1ovmg the shop to th~ vestigate the University's incon
C~mmUDlcal1ons Ce~ter where orl- sistencies of admitting athletes who 
gmal plannmg had It placed. are academically ineligible. 

• • • 

board of trustees should be elected 
{or a one· year term by the board. 
He is now appointed for an indefi· 
nite term by thc Administration. 

3. [ will demand the highest pro
fessional qualifications for the edi
tors o[ The Daily Iowan and the 
Hawkeye, and make sure they reo 
present no particular interest 
group. 

4. I will insist that sound busi
ness practices govern The Daily 
Iowan and Hawkeye so that their 
equipment may be kept as up-to· 
date as possible, with an eye to
ward the expansion of the Univer
sity. 

5. SPl's proceedings, functions, 
and responsibilities to thc student 
body should be made public, since 
it is a quasi-public corporation and 
its decisions affect the student 
body. 

• .. • 
NANCY SHINN 
Two-Year Term 

1. A system should be set up 
whereby the validity oC facts and 
sources of items printed in The 
Daily Iowan could be checked. 

the paper more oriented to camplll 
activities. 

2. Higher salaries for The Daily 
Iowan staff, so that there will be 
less loss o[ good personnel. 

3. Establish a clearer line or 
communication between SPI, '!'be 
Daily Iowan and the University, 
making SPJ more aware of !be 
needs of The Daily Iowan and !be 
Hawkeye. 

4. Encourage a policy of c0m

ments and articles by proftlSSOll 
on current events and issue. per
taining to th~ University. 

5. Encourage various depart. 
ments within the University <such 
as ROTC, political science, elc.) 
to make up a detailed calendar 0/ 
their events for the coming year, 
at the beginning of each semester, 
thus making it easier for The 
Daily Iowan to prepare stories and 
provide adeqUate space with this 
advance notice. 

6. Increase the remuneratioo of 
the Hawkeye staff and increase 
those on salary, thereby givinC 
just compensation for the time and 
effort devoted to it. 

2. The editorial staff oC The F=========:::=::;; 
Daily Iowan should lake a more 
firm stand on controversial Uni
versity issues instead of their pre· 
sent "middle of the road" stand. 

3. I feel there should be student 
reporters' analysis of wirc service 
articles rather than the article be
ing printed verbatim as is now the 
case. 

• • • 
LEE THEISEN 
Two-Year Term 

1. Give more emphasis to camp
us news and less material from 
the wire services, thereby 

\~of1E£ 
JJMfLL 

Now Open 
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typing and shor1hand required 
• _ _ int.,,,ting job with ..
future. 

apply 

Owens Brush Co. 
Lower Muscatine Road 

Iowa City 

steaks 
fish and chips 

sandwiches 
pastries 

a 
n 
d 

coffee 

112 S. Dubuque 

AlII ............. 
DAilY PIODUCfl 

I'you guys go wherever you want. 
I'm going where the girls are," _ 

GO NEAR THE WATER. Spring is the time when students start thinkinglbout 
water fun. We say: Splash up a storm. Have a lark. But please be careful. Each 
year, a few careless students ,et water on their Luckies. Imagine their remorse I 
Imagine yours if you were to spoil a Lucky-that ,reat ciprette that coIleC' 
students smoke more of than any other re,ular. So have' a swell time at your: 
favorite watering hole this spring. And keep your Luckies dry. 

., 

CHANGE, TO. LUCKIES and get some taste for -0 change" 
' .. , r.c.. 




